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Forecast 
Snew .".,. IMIf ....... t .... , 

... In .... pertIen -Itht. Wid· 
neIIIIIy pertty cloudy 1M ceIcIer. 

Hith ..... , 11 nor1hw ..... 2h ........... W." .... "., partly 
cleully .... ceIdIr. 

Iowl CitY. lowa-1'ueIday. Februar)' I, 1 • 

ort let om Ing esume 
600 Degrees 
To Be Given 
On Saturday 

AD estimated 600 degrees will 
be awarded at the University·s ' 
mid·winter commencement Feb. 
5 at 10 a.m. in the Field House. 

Candidates lor degrees at the ! • 
Feb. II commencement represent 
a Iowa counties. 29 states and 22 
other countries Students from I QUIET AND SNOW FILL THE IOWA .. M1um "urlng thl. colde.t part of tho wI",If', "..,. I,.. III 
other countries receiving degl'ec.'; foot~" playerl, no HI,hlendorl, no ,"",nil crewl and no f.nl. WI quito • • .... from crt" 
a.re !rom Augtralia, British Cui· autumn .Hleenet. wINn ",Oat flHttle fill tIM stand.. -Photo Ity Mike Tenor 
'111. Canada. China. Colombia, 
Ecuador. France, Greece, Guale· 
mala. Haiti, Jndia, Iran. Hong 
Kong. Malaysia, Mexico, Philip
pines, Rhodesia, Saudi Arabia, 
Sweden, Thailand, Turkey and 

Girl/s Dorms, Classrooms 
V:;:~' tobe~onferredlnclUdc I Are Affe' cted By Cold Wave 
46 doctor of philosophy degrees, I I 

m mU~t'. d\!.?t~', 19\1 bach\!.- I 

lor's degrees, and 15 degrees in l A minor cold wave bit the wom. ) hit, he said, Dorothy M. Leslie, 
MW: 14 nurling. 45 business ad· en's dorms and some cJsISrooma assistant director oJ women 's 
minill"tra\i\)n; m engineering; and 'In 'c'l)i\dmgs north o{ Gilmore Rlill residence hl)'l)smg, sald Kate 
'plJarmacy. This commencement \1 and east of PhJ1)ips Hall ovec the Daum residents were invlted to 
will mark the first awarding of weekend. study in Burge Hall's dining 
ll ... ,\.I!.t \){ t..rt'l> \\\ 're-a.c\\\ni Cattte Stan\e'j Rall. 'f/Ill<:h has to<lms Saturday be<:BUSO Kate 
IM.A.TJ Degrees given under a the fewest residents, was Jeast Daum was 110 cold. 
IltW University program. affected by lhe improperly rune. ] 1141 GIRLS buDdled in aweat· 

TIle Symphony Band under the I' Honing primary pressure reducing shirts and aiacks to try to keep 
cIIrtcti.\)n of Frederick C. Ebbs valve in ~urge H~l, Henry Bar· WB!m. So~e of the . girl~ spent 
will provide music. Radio station balli" assistant d1,rector of the r Frlday BIght sleepmg m the 
WSUJ( 910 kilocycles) will broad- ~ PhYSical Plant, Said Monday. lounges:. 
caR its traditJonal oD-the.scene Kate paum House Will hardeal . COlIlributlll8 to the lOA of heat 

ItCOUIIt of the commencement ex· D j1i.XW --. .. 
ercises, with Orville Hitchcock, ' _ ~ ..-
professor of speech, as commen'

l ~- ' . 

Approximately 47 degrees will ., " 
be granted jn absentia to gradu· \ . 
.tes who have left the campUll. 

-

in the dorms were beds placed 
against heat radiBtor., window 
dra~ covering lir intakes and 
some radiators that were not 
turned on. Barbatu said. 

. ' 

Security Council Meeting Setl u.S: P~ne~ 
To Consider Peace Raid Targets 

In N. Viet Nam 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The rape case 
A MA. HAS BEE ARRE TED in Cedar Rapids and 

is being held to face charge of raping two Univer ity co
eds - one in Decemb r and one in January. But this is only 
part of the story. 

The IowaD has been foUowing the progress of this 
C8 e · for some time with intere t. It began when we heard 
per isteDt rumors of rape on campu . We asked campus 
police officials about the rumors, aDd they said th re had 
been no rape on campu. They went OD to warn coeds 
again t going out alone at night, etc. (See Jan. 20 Iowan, 
page 7.) 

• We later learned from city polk-e that although there 
had been DO rape on campu , two coeds had been raped 

• in town. 
The police requested, however, that no Dews of the 

rapes be publ.iJhed. The reason for this, they said. was to 
aid them in capturing the man or men involved. They aid 
it would hinder their worK if we published a story about 
the two incidents. 

Sunday night a man was arrested in Cedar Rapids on 
a charge of assault with intent to commit a felony. Police 
here allege the man i involv d in the two Iowa City rape . 

- • • • • 
There is a difficult que tion involved iD handling the 

ituation wruch we have described. The Iowan was forced 
to choo e on approach to the question. 

One alternative would require the Iowan to publish 
news of the two rapes. This would thereby put coeds on 
guard against going out alone at night or doing anything 
else to invit trouble. It could prev Dt a recurrence of as
saults by letting the att ker know that the public is aware 
of hi activity and is on guard 

Another view - th one taken by the polic - calls 
for no publicity in order to allow offidals full freedom of 
action in capturing the attacker. 

Unfortunately the "no publicity" approach advocated by 
the police can, if abused, serve to cover up a poor police 
force. 

In this ca e the no pub1icity approach proved to be 
highly mi leading. The campus police flatly told us there 
had been no cases of rape on campus. Although this was 
lrue, it wa mi leading and served to give coeds a false 
ense of . urity. TIle official silence by the city police 

served to compound the false impression. 
The Iowan wa caugl1t in the middle of a Ucky sit

uation. It is our duty to cooperat with the police when it 
! in the public int r t, but it is also out duty to inform the 
public of any dang r which may threaten it. 

It is often djfficult to decide when suppression of news 
at police request is in lh public interest. This i especially 
true when there i a conflict between capturing a suspect 
and preventing future crimes. Th chi f job of the police 
is apprehension of criminals, while a newspaper can only 
aiel in crim prevention through publicily. 

The · rape cllse app ar to have turned out for the 
• best - this lime. But tho fact remains that the information 

on the case was poorly handled. 
\ hop that in the future the Iowan and th police 

will be able to work together more closely in serving the 
best interests of 1h community when faced witb uch dif
ficult and important problem . 

Thanks, weatherman 
A THE MERCURY slides slowly back into something 

like a civilized temperature range, it may be appropriate to 
sa a word on behalf of the weatherman's work for the 

past few days. 
Although many motorists wbose cars wouldn't start 

and most all pedestrians who froze from nose to toes while 

facing icy winds may not agree, things could have been 
much worse. 

If ODe con iders the depth of the snow fa]) in such un
likely places as Virginia and MissiSSippi, it becomes ap
parent that although 25 degrees below zero is unoomfortable 
(and damned cold) , a foot of snow would be even more un
comfortable. 

If you're still not convinced, reflect for a moment on 
lh efficiency with which Iowa City streets and sidewalks 
were cleared after our last snow which was only moderately 

heavy. 
The cold is bad, but snow would be worse; of course 

a few days a~ 40 degrees wouldn't be at all uDwelcome. 
- Editorials by Jon Yon 

I me'TIclly: low·on 
Til. Daily Iowan ja uriteR and .uuo &y INde1ItI and ja gocwnwd 
by • '-rei 01 fUIe dvIUmI '""'- .I.a.d by fit. IIutUN bodJj lind 
t-",.... trppoInUd by eM",..."., of eM UnIfImIIy. TM Dolly 
1(1f11(111" ediIorfG policy II not lin expreuiorl of UnWenity Gdmlniltra· 
rion policy or opinion. m any prrtfk;ular. 
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Reader opposes 
admission cHange 

T. tho Editor: 
In view of the rapidly increasing number of 

applications being made to the nation's colleges 
and universities by students wishing to further 
their education, and of the plight of junior col· 
leges whicb are becoming more and more 
pre ed to relieve this situation effectively, 
some officials of the University of Iowa are 
asking the Iowa Boartt of Regents to raise the 
admissions standards of lowa's stale acboola. 

This would mean thal students who would now 
being classified as on and above the borderline of 
admission, tbe "moderately able student," would 
be rejected. But college education is, of course, 
meanl for only the brightest students. aed we 
have already been accepted by the niverwity, 
so il isn't our problem, is it? 

It certainly is our problem. It is the concern 
of every Iowa citizen who helps support this 
institution through taxation. and especially of 
us sludents who want the doors of blgher educa
tion to remain open to those oC the student.s who 
foDow us who need and desire such an educa· 
tion. Therefore. in order to try to avoid the 
eventual shaping of our college Iyaem into
something like 1hat in France, (where only the 
top students on competitive examinations are 
allowed to go to "college," regardless of how 
qualiried any of the other students migHt be). the 
University of Iowa. to t an example. should 
not raise its admissions standards lo any stricler 
levels than they are now. 

Neitber test scores nor high school records 
Ihou Id be used as the sole basis for rejecting a 
student seeking admis ion to the niversity, and 
new policies should be adopted in the receiving 
and handling of more standardized lnIormation 
from high schools. the inlerpreting of test scores, 
and in judging which students are truly ca~b\e 
of doing college work. 

TO QUOTE David A. Goslin of the Russell 
Sage Foundation, "Attempting to predict future 
performance on the basis of test scores is like 
trying to guess the ultimate size and shape of 
an oak tree by measuring a sapllng In pitch 
darkness with a rubber band as a ruler, and 
without taking into account the condition of the 
soil, the amount of rainfall , or tbe woodman's 
ax. The amazing thing is that sometimes we get 
the right an wer." 

And from B.A. Thresher. "Experienced ad
mission officers ar well aware that the selection 
of an entering class involves judgments of many 
aspects of human excellence, not all of them 
reducible to numbers. Standardized tC8tS meas
ure intellectual qualities of central importance 
for higher education. but they cannot ... ap
praise all the dimensions of human character 
and personality ." 

Even lest-makers themselves are quick lo 
admit the inherent limitations of college en
trance examinations. Henry Chauncy, president 
of the Educational Testing Service. which com
piles the College Board (SATl testa. agreea: 
"In every case, tests should be used as only 
one of the many methods for judging a student's 
capacity to Icarn." So, a studcnt should not be 
barred from thls university because of a modest 
ACT score, if hc shows promise in other areas of 
comparison. 

On the other hand, high school records alone 
should not carry enough weight to determine a 
prospective student's status. One reason is that 
high schools differ markedly in quality and 
standard . How can a college administrator ef
fectively compare grades of courses labelled 
"Problems of Democracy," or "Folklore," or 
"Science"? And how can he be sure just what 
"A, B, C," or "', 2. 3." or whatever symbols 
are used, mean in each high school's grading 
sysLem? 

Second, high school records often fail to dis
tinguish between the student who has high 
ability but puts forth liltle ereort, and the stu
dent who has low ability but who works hard. 
Info this class fall over·, and under-, achiever •. 
"natural-born test-takers," and the like. 

Only by considering high school records with 
standardized tC8ts and other information cae 
truer pictures result. A low grade or a below 
average high school record should not bar a 
studenl from the University, provided that he 
shows potential on Lests or olher indicators. 

But what ~n we do about this problem? We 
can't simply allow any_ who wants to enter 
our state universilies and colleges to do 10, 

regardless of grades, etc. Even our excellent 
eXp&nllion program could not take care of aU 
the extra "bodies" on campus. 

I certainly don't profess to have all tbe an
swers to lhis problem, but similar situations 
are evident on other campuses and many lUg· 
gestions have been made. 

Wilma Morrison, o((ers a IOlution to !be prob
lem of DOII·standard reporting of high ICbooI 
grades in her book, "The School Record, Ita Use 
and Abuse in College AdmissiODll," by SUggest
ing several standardized forms for repOrting 

grades lo colleges, explaining the grading sys
tem used and courses them&elves, and describ
ing the level of difficulty of studies undertaken, 
as ftlI as adding personal commenta by dif· 
fereat teacbert and Olher, more concrete evi
dence of the IIOn·academic qualities of the lI.u· 
dent. 

THI5 TYPE of lranacript, wben combined with 
increuinlly more accurate and more personal 
tatin&, might belp cut doWll on misinterpreta· 
tions. Advaecement hal al&o been made em .,. 
eral campuses in the United Statel to discover 
wbich of borderline students are really capable 
of dol.ni college level work, whicb ones have 
been cheated, 10 to llpeak, by " abnormal" test 
result. or crades, and wblcb 0DeI could beat 
benefit from IJ)ecialized lrainin&. 

At Marietta College, a IUJTUlIer program hu 
been ItarI.ed for "I.te·bloomen" people with 
low grades who received high aptitude acores. Of 
the linl 62 lI.udenta enrolled .in the trial pro
grant, 48 completed the cdUrael IUccesafuU,y, 
and 44 were admiUed the {ollowlng Septentber. 

WllUama College admita 10 per cent of Ita 
freahntan class each year from students who 
would ordinarily be turned down but who .how 
potential. 

In California, a program is underway to 
II.rengtben the junior college syltl:m lo provide 
aulfJcient trainina 10 lbat borderline Iludenta 
can gain admission to the state colleges and uni· 
versities during their junior year. 

In Rbode Island, college. and high acboola 
cooperate to locate .tudenls of bigh ability who 
are not doing well in their achool work. These 
atudent.a are promised admission and financial 
aid if they raise tbeir grades. 

Collegn with almilar programJ include Am· 
herst, Brown, Dartmouth, and Tulane. Even al 
Harvard. a policy known as the "happy bottom 
quarter" .is in efCect which lrains Itudenta with 
lower but IOlid gradC8 to do " more important 
things" than Ilti ving for higb grade •. 

I can'l I8Y which, if any, of these program. 
could be applicable to the Iowa situation. These 
dec\SlOQl must be left to the administrators 
wbose duty it ill to keep the system functioning 
properly. 

Bul two things must be remembered above all: 
First, we are dealing witb buman beings, not 
just numbers. Every application, every higb 
school record, and every ACT score musl be 
weighed and considered very carefully, since 
each one reprC8ents the future of ae individual. 

Second, as a state-supported institution we 
must continue to oCfer bigb.qualily education to 
as many as possible for the studenta of Iowa 
who seek admission to our scbools. 

Then through expansion. strengthening of OUt 
junior college Iystems, more eflicient use of 
classroom space, more complete admissions il\
formation, and special programs, we can belp 
those who would benefit most, without making 
lhe Universily of 10'fa an educational inslilu· 
lion for the genius only. 

Merrill Crawford, AI 
NM4 Hiller." 

Facts lacking? 
T. the Editor: 

"Yet it, like all their arguments, consist more 
of fantasy than fact." (Mr. JamC8 Walters, Fri
day's D.I.) 

Mr. Wallers, in his letter, advocates Commu
nism (or Viet Nam. From the text of the letter 
it is obvioUl Mr, Walters is confusing Socialism 
with Communism. There is a difference be
tween Communism and Socialism which Mr. 
Walters '0 indiscriminately lumped together as 
meaning the same thing. Socialism il being prac
ticed in India aed is definitely not Communism 
(of the Chinese variety) whicb Mr. Walters sup
ports Cor Viet Nam. Also, one of the many 
glaring assumptions made by Mr. Walters is, 
''The Chinese today enjoy more "freedom" 
than they could ever have hoped for under 
Capitalism." (Mr. Walters do you reallze the 
implications of luch an absurd statement?) 

For someone so interested In "Facta" Mr. Wal
ters is certainly lacking them. 

Klrt,y D. Broulll.rd, A3 
'16 I. Gilliort It. 

Lette,. Policy 
LeHwt Ie ...... .,. "'c./ftId. All .... 

ton must be .... , .... 141 be typItI and .... 
III. tpaCI4I. LItters IheuW not be over .. 
wenh; ........ letters a,. appreclatM. Tho 
edlter ,. ....... tho rltht to edit and ahorten 
letters. 
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University Calendar • 
Frlelay, Fob. 4 

4 p.m. - Reception Cor February joumalIsm 
graduates - 209 CC. 

5:20 p.m. - Close of First Semester. 
Saturday, Fob. 5 

8:30 a.m, - Air Force-Army ROTC Comm.iI
&ioning Ceremony - Pharmacy Aud. 

10 a.m. - Unversity Commencement - Field 
House. 

Mendey, Feb. 7 
8 a .m. - RegIstration - Field House 
7 p.m. - Orientation Mass Meeting - 5bam

baulh Aud. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Arizona. 

Tuosday, Fob •• 
8 a.m. - Registration - Field House. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic Supper -

Triangle Club, Union. 
7 • B p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "New 

York World's Fair" - DlJnois Room, Union. 
S p.rn. - Orientation Open House - UDioD. 

W~,Fob.' 
7:90 a.m. Opening of Classes. 
• p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert - Mac· 

bride Aud. 

Saturday, 1ItII. 12 
2 p.m. - Gymautica: Indiana and Micblgan . 
4, 7 • II p.m. - Union Board Movie: (Admis

.ion 25 cents) "Picalc:" - Illinois Room, Union. 
7:90 p.m. Tract: Bradley. 
8 p.lI1. - Friends 01 Music Concert - Tamas 

Vasary, piano - Macbride Aud. 

CONFERINCI. 
Feb. 7·10 -llanagemellt Problem ~Is

Union. 
Feb. 7·11 - Nursing Education Evaluation n 

- Union. 
Feb. 11 - Iowa Cooperative Study 01 Post m... School Educatioa - Union. 
Feb. 1Goll - American Rehab. CounIeling 

Assoe .• American Penonnel and Guidance 
Assoe. - Union. 

IXHltin 
Jan. .. reb. 5 - ''From the Welt," GaJlerJ. 

Art BulkIhII 
Jl'eb. 1·. - University lJbrary ExhIbit: Photo

lI'apba by carl Van VecIlten. 
Feb. JS.~ I -"Cbineae RubbJnp" - Art 

Buildlnl Gallel')'. 

I 

Phony phone' game 
hits Wasl1ington 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

Status in Washington depends 00 many things, 
not the least being what takes -place when you 
telepbone a government oCficial. 

The highest stalus belo .... to thOle who, when 
they announce their names, are put through right 
away. 

lC the *retary says, Mr. 
Jones Is in conference. Can he 
call you back?" your .tatus is 
then rated aecordinr to how 
long Jones takes 10 return the ~~ ... _'" 
call. In Wasbington this could 
take an hour, two bours, two' " 
days, or even a week. Once a 
friend oC mine klepbooed SIr. 
gent Shriver, and Mr. Shriver 
didn't return the call for two 
weeki. My friend'i status had IUCHWALD 
sunk to an all·time low with 1lis staff. But he 
managed to save himself, because when Mr. 
Shriver finally called back my friend laid, "It'. 
not important, ·Mr. Shriver. I forgot wbat I 
waeted to taJk to ~ou about." My friend' •• tatus 
immediately Ibot up with his people. 

There is a great deal of phonemanshlp iJI 
Washington where people put other people down. 
The wont drubbing I ever got .t this glme wu 
when I called a newspaper columnist and be 
sa.id, "no you mind calling me back? I've got 
the President on hold." 

5ECRETARIE5 PLAY tbe telephone game 
more often than tbeir bosses . One of the favor· 
ites is when one man's secretary places a call 
to an official. The official's secretary refllles 
to put her boss on the pbone until the other 
secretary has put her boss on. The secretary 
whose boss gets on first loses. 

Some secretaries are ruthlC8s wben it comes 
to the game. I( you place a call, a secretary 
will ask who is calling. After you give your 
Dame she will say, "I'll see if Mr. Smith is in." 

Now you're really on a spot, because you 
know she knows damn well whether Smith Is 
in or not, so you wait on tenterhooks for her 
to come back on the llne. U she COmet back 
and says, "I'm terribly sorry. Mr. Smith has 
ju t stepped out." you've had it. A good defense 
against this type of play is 10 lay, "Where did 
be go?" 

Tbis can flusler a secretary pretty badJy and 
she'll probably say something about his being 
In another office, to which you can then shout, 
"I'm calling (rom across the way and I can 
see into his o(fice and I know he's there." 

When you call many government offic.!als, 
the secretary automatically says. "Mr. Brown 

Prof. -Alston 
also praises 

undergraduates 
To the Editor: 

Now that Pres. Bowen has voiced his concern 
for the University's undergraduates ID.I. Jan. 
26) and Prof. Baker has responded !OJ. Jan. 29l 
J would like to record how this concern was 
demonstrated at the beginning of this lemester. 

In September 1965, 500 more people enrolled 
in the WC8tern Civilization Course thae in the 
previous year. The number of Instructors, how
e\ler, was reduced by one. When I pointed out the 
need for additional teaching staff to a high 
o(ficial bis rC8ponse was: "Let the stUdents take 
olber courses." 

After almost two ' weeks of vIgorous protest, 
the one instructorship the program' bad lost was 
rC8tored, but no additional personnel were hired. 
As a result the classroom load of the dlscussion
section leaders was increased from 30 to 40 per 
cent for the same generous take-home pay of 
$17$ a month. 

At this point a witty member of the University 
family advised me: "Slop wasting your time 
voicing concern for the undergraduates. Let 
the formula work itself out. With Iowa'. rapidly 
increasing enrollment, and witb tbe policy of 
dropping one instructor for every 500 students 
added, soon there will be no need for teachers 
at all." 

Patrick L. Alston 
ChalrrMn, Wostem ClvllllltiOft 

Cou,.. 

Last Mensa word 
To tho Editor: 

I feel I must answer Mr. Penner's alllwer to 
my answer with one final Jtall:menl. 

Membership in Mensa is in.nO way withdrawal 
from anything or /lI1y,body . . ~t- i,s simply ae or
ganizaton of limited: membe~ip to which people 
interested In making ; Dew rrlendshlps belong. 

Incidentall~ we would be pleased to lee Mr. 
Penner at our , 'get acqu-ainted" mixer on 
Thursday eveding Feb. 10, at 7:30 in the Yale 
Room of the Union. We love a good, honeat 
difference of opinion I 

Mrs. Sha ..... Honry, 13 
F.,...t View Ct. 

It In a meeting." This is standard operating pr0-

cedure for Brown's own protection, becaUle If 
Brown was in his office the caller mlCht DOt 
think Brown was working. U the secretary agrees 
to interrupt the meeting for your call, you !mow 
your star in Wasbington is really on the riM. 

THE WORST beating you can take is Jf JOU 
place a call and a telepbone operator aaU wbo is 
calling. 

'I1len lllhe comes back and lIlya, "Mr. BrowII'. 
_retary jU!Jt .tepped out, "you know your 
atar in Washington Is on the wane. 

Anotber way of defeating a caller is when a 
secretary asks bim to spell his name. The belt 
defense against this is to ask her to spell the 
Dame of her boss. 

In fairness to government JeCretariea, !bey 
only play the game to preserve their jobs. Gov
ernment secretariC8 are judged 1I0t by how many 
persons they permit their bo8aes to .peak to, 
but how many persons they prevent from let
ting through. If they hava prevented more people 
from getting through than they have allowed 
to apeak to their bosses, they are cODlidered to 
have done a good day's work. 

Viet songbook 
Mac vs. verses 

By TOM FEN5CH 
and STEVE ELLIOTT 

Tn Ihe public interest and in the spirit of good 
wiU, we'd like La help those folk singers le!a 
fortunate thlln ourselves. In this regard. we have 
"Nacnarnara's Band" by Shamus O'Connor, we 
re-wrltten an old Irish folk lOng. The lOllI, 
believe, would lOund better if it were "NaeNa· 
mara's War." We hereby present it. (Chord pat· 
terns available for the original from Jerry 
Vogel Music, 112 WC8t 44th St., New York .) 

"Oh! My name is McNamara and I'm the 
leader of the war •.. 

To keep the Great Society, we godda keep 
spendin' more. 

We're whli~g to spend a billion a day, 
To keep the whole world free-
And all It has Lo do is accepl- U.S. policy. 

Chorus: -
We got bombs and guns and carriers, ud 

all the ships al sea-
We fight against the Red Chinese - who 

aren't like you and me. 
They live in holes and light with slone. and 

it's a mystery-
How they can stop the American boys - 01 

the U.S. Infantry. 
Oh, LBJ was heard to say, 
'Mac, tbis is your war ... 

'It hurtz to put you - in \.be drivers 
seal. .. 

But this much we can aI·Ford. 
Oh. war it is big business now, 
and needs II big business man ... 
And thai's the reason we bought
McNamara and his band." 

Chorus: 
Ohl the bombs fall on -the Viet Cong, 
Who keep gelling in the way. 
Johnson pumps the treasury to the tune 01 

a billion a day. 
When Westmoreland leads the lroops, the 

fightin' is something grand -
A credit to the U.S.A. - is McNamara', 

band. 

A freshman . 
lool(s at finals 

To tho Editor: 
AI the typical freshman al college. [would like 

to blow au a little steam in regard to the teal.· 
ing system at the University of Iowa. The whole 
idea of cramming in tests for a week stralgbt 
directly after the last week of classes is the 
I1IOIt ridiculous system r have ever heard of. 

Yes, there is a "Mercy Day" (Thursday), but 
how much sleep and studying can a student 
catcb up on in one day? It is unavoidable, I 
IUppose, for some professors to pile on the work 
at the end of the semC8ter, but it would seem 
reasonable to assume that the adminilitratioD ia ' 
aware of this problem. 

Why, then, cannot there be a "Mercy Week," 
or better yet, a free day in between each day of 
testing? If final exams are supposed to be • 
representation of the knowledge a lI.udent hal 
accumulated in a semester, (and [ doubt if tbla 
is true in the first place) why do the students 
have insufficient time to prepare for them? 

fJ'heoreticaUy a student should only need to ' 
"review" his· work before an exam, but it is the 
sad truth that the majority of exams only demo 
onstrate the ability of a student to memorile, 
rather than understand, tbe material. 

Therefore, I would like to ask the administra· 
tion of the Unlverwity of Iowa to review Ita .,.. 
tem of testing before next semester, COIIIider 
my proposals, and give the students enOUlb 
time to "cram" for their final ell8lDll. 

Mary Gemmon, AI 
S334 Currlor 

-LJniversity Bulletin Board 
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Supreme Court Will Review K re/jiozen Promoters Freed fiala Resigns; Barrett In-

~:~~1~~~~~ PT.~~~~~~~~s~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~;~~~~~~U~~~~ti~ ~~local~ft~'H~: 
by agreeing Monday to review his 1964 jury-tampering con- meIIt'. effort to fraud and aNI. loqest federal crimiDaJ tientJ. nation of Paul Fiala, AS, ~ the group, wu receo Y a.PIIOmted VI es on . races or we 0 -

viction. -..1_ III ..::::.. 01 Kre- ........ , . Rapids. as the organization's u temporary vice-president. a year election m November. 

Th b led 'd f th . t T U' ~;u.pIId eatirel7 Monda1 ...... III the (,bfcago area I his- Dr. Ivy said after his acquittal president Fiala will be replaced positioo vacated by William Leb-
e em att presl ent 0 e po eamsters mon .,_.-0 u •• _,It'.' tory ranged from $<&50,000 to u that a DeW tat II tbe only way by J hn Cott B---» AS Sol- L._ b joined th S 

his cia • urt·th .1 •• _ that 11 _ ..... tu wbeJt ',-r repea ....................... ,... .. _In._ 0 er ... ,"".. , man w""" e e U .• Undergrach To Fill 
Fashion Boards 

WOn y m 00 WI a <;UUUJ e was UD\NLQU - verdicta of tbe final two cleflllld- - u .... IIJUUVIl., the drug's worth can be evaluated on, who will act as Interim presi· MarInes lu November. 
tionally oonvicted on the testimony of • former Teamster 1IItI. Durovic, 10, a Y\l&OIlavian ref~- in cancer controL dent until a March election. B 8IIDCIUJlced in an informal 
turned government "spy." Dr. Stevaa Durovic, developer 1M, commentecl that "an ~t;n. However, the Food and Drug Fiala's resii!'ation was report •• ta~ent that the club's acitlvi. Undergraduate cirll to serve OIl 

U the court rules (or Ho«a baaed 00 a 1985 federal law called of tbe cIru!:...~~ ~:c: = ~ fLU made the decision Administration in Washington is· ed)y due to his im~n.t wlUl- ti be( Jedions will be summer colJege la.llJIoo boards 
after bearing the case, his eight. for three or four·man c:rewI. Raean:h &'UUDUa IOverJUDent ,~ .. wrong sued a statement Sunday, saying dra~al from ~e Umvemty. No es ore e . con- in city department atorea are 

teD and $10 000 fiDe • Agreed to review treapua wert fOUDd DOt pOty. The MVen III all Jta aCCUl81loDJ. KrebioIen bas DOt been approved details were given. centrated OIl fImd·ralaing activi· being sought through the Busi-
=d s: se~e asid If 'it rul convictions of 31 Negroee who !r~~ -=' :::: ~ t!:t He decUJIed to eomm8llt on his for commercial distribution as Fiala has served as treasurer ties In anticipation of the 1966 ness and Industrial Placement 

e. . es demonstrated against segre,ated ........-. future plana for Krebiozen or tbe safe and effective "and it does of the Young Democrats, under COOgressional elections. The club Office. The gjrll are asked to 
Illainst him, the Justice Depart.. facilities at the Leoa CouDty jail :d'~ -:k:!be:~ ~ pnpoal 01 Dr. Ivy that a com· not DOW meet the lltandarda [or Cormer President Mary 1Amd· will lpo!IIOl' several lpeakers contact storea in their cities to 
ment could finally win its lonl In Tallahassee, Fli. final ftI'cllct mfttee of docton be eltablllbed distribution, even for investiga· quist , and was elected to the during the two-month period, will discuss summer employment pos-

. drawn out eflort to put Boffa • Refused to review a decillon The jury 'Saturda bad freed .=Ql!leiiiiiiiiriiilOiiiii·6iiiiiWIJelltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil(lOll.lOiiiiiiiiiiiinlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiitiiiii·OiiiinaliiiiiiiiiUleiiiiiiiii·iiii" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiresiiiiiiiiidiiiieniiiiciiiiYiiiilniiiiiiiiiMiiiiarchiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiii1iiii965iiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiesiiiitabiiiiiiiiiliahiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiilJ)eiiiiiiiiUiiiieriiioiii'liiiihureaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiifOiiii'iiiiiiiiiliiiiibiliiiii'iiiitiesiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii_~ 
behind bars. by the U.S. Court of Clalms that Dr. ADdrew C. Ivy, '72, pbJaiolo- r 

fN ANY EVENT, th. ltoc:ky IDtemational BusiIIaa Machi ... Jilt wbo wu ebief medbl bact
IIIIioDIIt probably WOIl a DeW Corp. 11 entitled 10 an aclM to er of the dnIJ; Marko Darovie. 

Jjf bead f th T refund in exceu of $11 million. 85 lawyer and brother 01 the 
lease 011 e u 0 e earn- • Refused to review a low.. dodor aequltted Monday; IIDd 
sters. The court 11 DOt llkely 10 federal court decisioo that a Dr. WlIliam F. P. PbllIIpI, a 
decide his appeal before receu· televilJon network aHillaUoo COD- "eneral practWoaer no pre
lag for the summer. It Hoffa 11 tract 11 not a depreciable auet 'lCribed Knbtolal for 101M eao
DOt serving a prIaoo aentence by for federal Income to purpoaea. ocer aufferen. 

July, wbeD the Teamsters con· 
vene in Miami, his re-election 
to a new five-year tenn ap
pears assured. 

Apart from the jury·tamper
ing case now before the Supreme 
Court, HoHa standi convicted by 
a U.S. District Court In Chi
callo of mail fraud and conspir. 
acy. He has said he will appeal 
a five-year prison sentence. 

The HoUa rullng was one of 
scores announced by the court 
before it recessed until Feb 21. 

THE MID· TOWN GRILLE IS NO MORE 
The Whole Befuddled Crew Has Moved To 

THE GATEWAY RESTAURANT 
1-80 and 1st Ave., Corqlvill., Skelly Area 
IAMI M-HOUR COMPLITI MINU • CARRY.ouT 

........ 2IU1A 
....... c:om. .... u. 

In other significant rulinp, the ~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ court: • 

eUPHELDtwoArkansustate ~ •• t w., ~, · laws regulating the size of train ~ e\ .. / ~ ~ 
crews. The 7·1 decision revened V . V-
a lower federal court and went 
against the railroads. The state 
laws generally require slx·man 
crews while arbitration .warda 

Prof Named Lecturer 
Professor Paul Boeder of the 

Department of Opbthalmology 
has been appointed a Lecturer 
in Ophthalmology It the Univer
sity of Pennyslvania College of 
Medicine. -

Dr. Boeder holds a similar ap
pointment for short periods of 
teaching at Harvard University. 
A specialist in physiological op
tics, Dr. Boeder received a mu
ter's degree in mathematics from 
Ibe University of Pennsylvania 
and holds a Ph.D. In mathemat
Ics from tbe University of Got
tingen, Gennany. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EA$T'6 

GARY NASSI~ 

Authent4c 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Wed ...... ay 

February 2nd, 5 p.m. to , p,m. 

Adults .••... , ••.•• $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 
Enjoy your fovortte Cocktail In the SuI ten', Lou",. from a , .... 

TONY'S CHARCOAL STEAK HOUSE 
"All In II R,laDng AtrtIOIphtJr," 

Phone 36506571 ,. ,'"' Aft. IW 

T.he,. new graduate 
deserves only the finest ..• 

. . . that is why Moe Whiteboolc has taken great care in selecting gifts exclUSively for 

the new graduate. Moe Whitebook has gifts to intrigue and excite every taste, be it 
practical or unusual, inexpensive or rare. A gift from Moe Whitebook's is indicative of 
the good taste and distinction deserving of the new graduate. Please feel free to stop 
by and discuss your graduation gift-giving needs with us. 

337-3138 will ~h S," Saunder" Tom Cordsl or Mo. 
fOl ","lIltlom lind prompt GIt4mtfota. 

moe Whrte800k 
GRADUATION GIFTHOUSE 

Seven South Dubuque 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR THAT GRADUATION PARTY 

SEES AERO RENTAL 
for: 
- SILVERWARE -GLASSWARE 
-CUPS • PUNCH IOWLS 
-CHINA -lEER MUGS 

- COFFEE URNS 
AND MANY OTHII mMi 

• • 
Slop In TODAY '!lith Your Party Need •• 

~ AERO'. RENTAL -. 
PHONE 838-9711 

The Management of 

CAMPUS R .ECORD 
SHOP 

Would Like To Announce , , 

· @CD11WMBIA RECORDSI!! --_.-

lolL 6205/ IoIS 6805 Stereo 
Benny Goodman Is featured In 
this striking collection of con· 
temporary, jiZZ' based classics 
conduct ed by the composera 
themselves. Included are Sem· 
stein's "Prelude. Fugue and 
Riffs," Copland's "Clarinet Con· 
certo," Stravinsky's "Ebony Con· 
~,rto" and Gould's " Derivations .... ... . 

CL 2383/CS 911S __ 

Twelve of Andy's greatest linale
rICO.... hits Including "I'U Re
member You," "Quiet NIIhtS of 
Quiet Stars," ", , • And RoMI 
lind Roses." 

Cl.2W/CS92S3 ..... 

Roy M.rlweth.r and hi. Trio 
/lave cooMd up a winnln, collec
tion of IOnp fl'Oll) "Soup .nd 
0nI0ns" and "Uttte lDusy J.ne" 
to "A T .... of Honay" -1IDd 7 
men. . -II ..., ....... _ ... -

CLI441/ClI2411t._1 
CQmTepe 

M.rveloul Faith .mn,-m.nt. 
of the '~In" hits for tile "In" 
c:n.d. IncIudad .... Yaatlrday," 
"YoU've GiDt to HIde Your Love 
AWII1." "A LOIMfa a..c:.rtq .. 
..sSt ..... 

CL 2435/CS 9235 It._ 

The Charlie Byrd Tri~recorded 
"live" It The Showboat, Wash· 
Ington, D. C.-performs brllllent· 
Iy Tn unique renditions of "Mam. 
I'U Be Home Some diY, .. "00 I 
Hear a Waltzl, "''YesterdayS'' and 
9 mont. 

CL 2437/CS I2I71t._ 

Your favorite tunes. atrftdnaIY 
played by Dave Brubeck and the 
Quartet. Included are "Circus on 
Parade," "The Most Beautiful 
Girl In the World," "My FIMIrHIt 
Thlnp" .nd 5 mora. 

S Turu! Tarn: Turn: 

THE BVRDS 
/( 

j II 
-p 

~,. 

V ... ~' .. 
CLIMM/CI ........ 

The 8yrds ant flyfna hIah with 
this terrific LP Mturln,. their 
smash hit ''Tuml Tuml Tarnl'" 
Also Includ.d are "SatJ.fJ.d 
Mind," "It Won't 8a Wf'IIIII," 
''ChI Sulann.h." (the 8ynIa' on 
version) and 8 mar.. 

·1I2L335/112S.,. ..... 
~~a.o 

1be ~h rwconIll1I of Mah
ler's 10th Symphony.A thrlllllll 
'performance by Eupne Onnandy 
ud till PhIIacIaI". OrcheItrL 

! 

. -
II 

ClI432/CI 1212 Ite,.., 
Includaa "The Power and the 
Glory," "Pretty S.ra," "The 
Oulet JOYI of Brotherhood," 
~8arblnt Allan," "My Land II a 
Good Land" Ind 13 mont drewn 
from Ute woir1II of Pfttr La Fa"" 
Phil 0dII, Erlc Anderson, Pwta 
hlmMlf and our awn Amerlcln 
heritage. 

. -
I!lIGOR STlAvt-ISKY CXNlUCTS 
\~ .. . .. ~.~~ 

- '1~ -'"'''' ' \ ' ~ I ·--
CXlUJMII.t 'SlWHONY 0It0t:STU 

ML 6203/"'56803 St.,.., 

lror Stravinsky conducts the 
Columbia Symphony Orchestra 
III tbII definitive performance. 

CI. Z444/ClI244 St._ 
~I awn mqk: enh.ncacI by 
th. superb orchlltr.tlonl of 
Marty Mannina. Included Int 
''Solitude,'' "If It Isn't In Your 
Heart," "BII Wide World" and 9 
mort \CI'ft IOns •. 

. -~ ................ 
W-CIIIIUCII 

ilL 1107/118 eao7 ..,., 
IIOmr_ 

The.-lna I1\'fcIIm ofT • .,.,. 
sky' •• ultes fnNn til. ball_ 
"1'he NuII:t8ebr" .ncI "SWlln 
Lab," Euaene onn~r.:: 
dUdII tile f'fiIIadIIphIa • 



~::~~:~~~~~~~:I~~~d.~~I~ ~~ ~~:~2-.~o~~ '~'1R~~!!.~~ Is A JI.-Ro.tmd Player 
K~ntuUy 11. Alabama Q Vanderbilt ., Auburn 113 fi . '-___ t bard.luck Bowie Dumber of dead miaht reach 80. felt hich CIa parts .r tile trICk. St ... Wrhr 
Ten 17. LSU $I OI<Jaluaa City Unly. 10&, ...... I~ • .,... ... a . • • .......... ~ UI8d bud _vela to DeIlll1 Pauliq bu proved that 
:::;1:n~t;t l!: ~:: p~~::a;~: H. Oklahoma H Race Course Monday, killing at '11Ie dmnqe to aDimals and ......... clear a pab to tM atabIe area it takeI more than scoring ability 
We Va. 73tr; t. John', N.Y., n s..uthem Illi.ooia 113, WarreDlbur" least 40 race bones, iDjuriDg iDg wu estimated at $500,. . thea fouCbt the blue for tw~ to be a a:ood basketball player. 
~::;. ~l, ~~~ fr M'W':::: ~1, orlhern Te.ns t.t. otben and Jetting off a stampede .'11Ie blaze. fanned by biah II boun before aettiDI it UDder COlI· It takes the ability to play de· 

,,'::1 and Mary a, Florida s..UUl-

1

70 Ju .... r c ...... ""'alNlt that reached a aboppina: center winds, came on the heels of trol at 1:30 a.m, feuse, rebouDd. set up playS and 
Moreb ad 10, T"nnessee T eh II Burlln&ton as. MoberlY 67 four miles away. Maryland's wont IDOWltOnns ill About 1l1li bGnes were &ftc! auilt teammate.. Wbile PaulinJt 
g~h~~ ~l;'f!: ~:C:L ~P:'':''JI'~ ~o,:o. " Officials said the bodies of 40 I yara. Temper8&ww were DeAr frGm bunIiDI bull din •• br of teD endi a game with few 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;~!iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;;iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii .. JI'OOIIlI IIDd u" bo1l. Some poiDtI. he uaually ends up with 
of the bones plIaped down route !MIl)' reboundl and assists. And 
JIll to the Bel Air SboppiDg Cell· be contributes quite a bit oC two 
ter, four m1le1 away. Othen tbinIJ which can't be counted in 
thrubed about iJl nearby woods Dumben; buaUe and teamwork. 
and IIIOwdrllb. Coach Ralph MllIer put it this 

Track offidaII said IICII1\e of the way : 

I 
hones that escaped probably "You caD't meuur. Denny's 
were lDjured 10 bedJy ther would ability ID Ierma of scoring, al· 
bay. to be deItroyed. tbou&h be occasiooally ba. a good 

'!be fire WII the 15tl1, and Diabt. ScorIDg doesn't mean a 
IIICIIt CGItly. aiDee BowIe opened thing if a man is valuable in other 
ill ltl41. The IMt fire wu iJl Jan- places." 
UITY, 11M, at • privata bam "Ria value II as a leader and 
rented out by a farmer near the .. a delenaive player," Miller 
track. Twelve borses died then. COIItiDued. "If any player on the 

In 1151, a bliuard stranded otber team breaka loose, OeDllY is 
tbousaDds of raee pen at Bowie, uaualIy there to cover him." 
a piOlMleJ' iJl wiater racing. ~ PauJiDg. the Iowa captain, is 
Feb. I, 1181, a .pecial race traJD ODly tbI fifth bilbest.lCOrer on the 
ran dowD a .~, kllllne six per· team with 1lIO points in 14 games 
IOIIa and InJunna: mGre thaD 100, for a 7.1 average. His scoring 
TIle same day, fire destroyed a hal been imp r e 1.1 v e lately. 
bellini area iD the lI'aadstand. though as he hit 21 points against 

I 
'nI;II year, MV.. borIes at MichtPa lltate in Jowa's eo-?6 

Bowie were tJIoUCbt to have vlctoTY a week ago Saturday, and 
.WBIIlp fever and one died . 14 points in the 98-89 victory O\'er 

I Ohio State Ifill loloDday. 

sunON • Pauling said in an interview 
after the Ohio State game that 
there wa. DO particular reason 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. for his recent SUCcelS in scoring. 

I 
"I'm not trying to shoot any 

more · thaD, usual. Although wht'D 
I start to hit in a game [ gain 

RCA Mognayox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo confidence and probably shoot 

SALIS & 

SE"VICE 

more." 
When asked If this meant that 

flDS could look for a big scoring 
nllht wttenever he hit his first 

»1 I. M.rlett Ph, 331-7175 few shots, the modest Pauling 
griMed and replied, "No, iL 

~~~~~~~~~~~ doesn't mean that at all." 
;= Paulin, said he has no particu· 

lar role in Iowa's running and 

GOLD lARS IN 2 YRS.? "We aD just try to playas a DENNY PA'ILING, Hawkey. captain, drives in unmolnted In 
~am tbe way Coach Miller wanlS 

"CASH IN" at "AWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
Top dollar for used books 

" 

pressin& brand o[ basketball . 

"OTe TWO YIA" us to, " be said. "We try to play Iowa's recent g.m. with Michigan State. After .n •• rly .... 
a good deftll5ive game and work IOn's taps, In scoring, Pauling has racked up 35 point. In low.'. 

ptOGRAM IS THE ANSWER. the baD aroUlld on offense to give last two outing.. - Photo by Marlin L.vl_ 

APPLY AT MIL SCIINCI 
rA1L1 DUliNG 
REGISTRATION 

the other guy the easy shot. Th:!~ . i' / . ) Lt' ed 1 
way the other IlUY will give you I and. agility for h s sIze. 64: 190 "as year we surpm pcoPJt 
your share of easy shots." i he IS usually 8bl~ to stick t:ghtly with our style of basketball. This 

J

on the man bring,"g the ball down rear we were supposed to be 
Paullna: Is dsually the man who the courl. His guarding often tough - and nolice I said ·sup. 

makes lowa's deCense work . If cau e the man to loose the' bali, posed'. So other leams are trying 
ltau.uCl were kept on who Soreed 'and his ability 10 stop uddrnly their best to beat us, just like we 

at Hawkeye Bookstore 
Your old, unwanted textbooks are worth 
literally money in your pocket when you 
cash them in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawk
eye Bookstore is prepared to payout thou
sands of dollars in cold cash for your used 

textbooks. You get top dollar for your un
wanted books and get quick, efficient serv
ice. There is no waiting in line. Just bring 
your used textbooks to "Cash-In" counter at 
Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be glad you did. 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

The complete 

graduate reflects 

his accomplishment 

You, the complete graduate, have totaled 126 hours with no 

small amount of effort, You have written your way through 

Rhetoric, memorized your way through Western Civ., de

mand-curved your way through Econ. and "buenos dias-·-eeI 

your way through Spanish. Now that graduation is near, 

complete the sequence with the -l&ltoria1 and professional 

core-: A Bremen wardrobe that will reflect your accom

plishment 

BREMERS 

I Qle opposition into the most oftcn rcsults in charging fouls did to beat UCLA last year," 
turnoven, he would p"!Qlbly be being called on the other mIlO. (The Hawks downed No. 1 rateci 
the top man. With amazlDg speed He is the team's third teading UCLA 87·82 in Chicago a year 

AS TIUI .. , 
AI CUPID'S ARROW 

~s 
aloose Gibson cards 

for everyone you loyc, 
OUI select ion is complete. 

WAYNER'S 

rebounder, trailing only George ago.) 

f 

Peeples and GerTY Jones in that I Denny is from Paullina, Jowa. 
department. He led his high school team to the 

Commenling on Iowa 's three I finals of the district tournament 

I 
defeats in recent weeks, the Iowa in bis se~ior year and was named 
caplain s id "We weren't play· to the first team of the Iowa 
lng tog er' v ry ell in tho Daily Press Association AU·State 
games ~ we wel'cn'l hu tHng., team and to the secon~ team of 

I 
But I don't think we were over· the Des Molnes RegIster All· 
con£ident." State squad. 

1 Pauling noted that many othE'r' Despite the .time taken by 
teams are gunning for the HJwks basketball practices and games, 

I 
this year. f P<luling is no stranger to the 

- books. He carries a 3.2 grade 
r-J ... o-in-t-h-e------, point in mechanical engineeriDI. 

Peace Corps. I Duke Sti//1 sf 

It might 
do some good. 

Thl Pilei Corps. 
W"~i •• IQn. O. C. 2OS2S 
o PIli" so.d ml l.form.tlon 
o PI .. so sond m. In Ipphcalion 

"'m. _____ _ 
Affrosl _____ _ 

cn' ______ _ 

Silt. lip Cod. 

'l in AP's Poll 
By Th. A ... clat.cl Prn. 

~ 
The Duke Blue Devils held No. 

1 ranking in the weekly Associ· 
ated Press major co liege basket· 
ball poll Monday by rolling to 
heir 13th straight victory Satur· 

day night at the expense of North 
Carolina State. 

Beaten only by South Carolina 
in 16 starts this season, Duke 
now has a week off from active 
competition until its game with 

th b k t 'u\,l,.I. .. It. pub'" ..... " 10 , ... ". West Virginia Feb. 7. 

f~;;:;e=:o:o:s:o:re;1 ~~.;tion;W;" .~T~.'~Ad~";'Ii;"n;';Co;.n;".;. ;~ Unbeaten Kentucky ran ill 

Repent .Innerl RI.. out of 
your .Iovenly d.pth ••.• Let 
the PARIS .xpert. reluv. 
nate tho" tired thread •. 
You'll be .bl. to hold your 
hiM! UP '1I.ln - • man 
.mong IMn. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

winning streak to 14 by bealinl 
Louisiana State and Auburn last 
week, and remained on Duke'. 
heels in the No.2 slot. 

Of the 42 sports writers and 
sportcasters voting In the we~k!J 
poll, 24 named Duke first, while 
17 put Kentucky on top. The other 
first·place went to Dayton, whicb 
was unranked. despite its upset 
victory over SI. Joseph's of Penn
sylvania. 

Vanderbilt edged past Provi· 
dence into third place. The Com· 
modores rolled over Louisiana 
$tate with ease and Providence 
boosted its record to 13·1 by down
ing Niagara by 13 points. Vander· 
bilt's game with Kentucky Wed· 
nesday is one of the bill ones lbiI 
week. 

Loyola of Chicago defeated 
Marshall, UCLA and Kansal 
State and advanced to fifth place 
in the ranking, followed tJy uo
bealen Texas Western, winner of 
14 straight. 

Idle Kansas, which return. It 
action Saturday against MissourI. 
moved up to seventh place and 
St. Josephs dropped from fifth Ie 
eighth after Its upset by Dayton. 

Michigan rejoined the Top Ten. 
elbowing into ninth position. Cin
cinnati, wbich split even In twI 
games last week, slipped to till 
10th spot. 

UCLA, national champion ... 
last two seasons, dropped out of 
the Top Ten after its deCeat b1 
Loyola of Cbicago. 

The voting with records and 
points on a lO·9-8-7.f.5+3-2·1 bII
is ' 1: Duk'e' ......... , ..... (15-1) SIll 
2. Kentucky ........ .. . U4-0) -
3. Vanderbilt .. ....... . U5-2) 2'11 
., Providence ... .. .... (13-1) 2'71 
5. Chlcllio Loyola ..... 05-1) J17 
6. TIlX88 Western . .. .. (14-0) 111 
7. Kansas ...... .. ... (14-3) l~ 
8. St, Joseph's, Pa . .. , (JS.4) 'IS 

•••• W ........... 
9. Michigan .......... I1H) 41 

~.,~" .. .,~ ......... _____ IIIIIii __ .... _ .... ___ ........... 10. CinciDoali .. , ..... " U+I) • 

, 
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Packers Hire Burns U-H;ghWr.estlers Successful 

A A
· C ' h By GEORGe kAMPLING done by John McCarthy. whom The rest 01 the Blues' lineup 

I 

.[' S sst t Stiff Writ." r could never have done without has Brant MacLean. 95; Rob 

S I a n 0 a C Take five men with one year's this year. He', really been the S~ncer. 11.2; Doug Schirner, 145; 
experience. a quad of 26 men big factor in our success." Rick Castillo, or Dale Campbell. 

Iy JOHN CLOYED (including freshmen>. pracUces in I McCarthy is a student teacher. 154; and Pat Luther, 7-1. heavy-
c---.. Edltw I pIe who corJ.~1 the Green Bay a ~Iassroom ( ane~ desks and and wrestled (or Dave McCuskey weight. Luther reported late to 
........ w • . orpnJution... chalrs are moved Into the hall · al Iowa. lettering two years in the team. and has been the only 

I 

I 
[ 

Jerry Bums, lowa.s ex.football . Burns was. fired lust before the and the noor swept) and two , the 130 and 137 pound classes. person to beat Siders this season, 
coach, has been hired by the end ~ the.all 10 Conference sea- thirds of a mat to work: on, add "It has been a lot of fun." he doing It for the first time in 
N.atlona! Football League cham- 100 m which Iowa woo only one a coach who never taught wres' j said "especially with a group of practlce when Glen was IHI. 
I*'l;I Green Bay Packers as In I lame. tUng until 1964, and a couple of ltids'like this. I may have to go Lucas. Skultety. SchirMr. John· 
uailtant coach. it was announced . Bur:n- wu bead coach at Iowa practice teache~ and you have I a long lime before finding 3n- ny Ellis. and ders are the only 
Wooday by hea~ coach and gen. I for fIve y~; He was named the ingredients of the University other bunch like this. but after varsity members who saw ac· 
eral manager Vmce Lombardi. to the top JOb m 11161 after .serv- !iigh School wrestling squad in graduaUon this year I hope my tion last year when the Blues 

Burna will replace Norb Heck. Jog ~ freshman coach. u lustant Its second year of the sport. first SQuad will be enthusiastic started late in December. U· 
fr. who was named bead coach backfield coach and backfield The Blues were unbealen in like lh1s one has been." High had only four meets. Ml. 
of the AUanta Falcons last week. I coacb from 1954 on. their first eight dual meets thiJ Vernon. Lisbon. Durant. and 
aDd will be working with the B.u r D s quarterbacked MJchi· year and have lost only to Mt. The Bluehawks have one un· Highland. Coach Burkhardt. as-
Green Bay backfield. I!I" I 1950 Rose Bowl team. Alter Vernon. 25-19. They finisbed sec· beaten grappler. ]8().pounder. sisled by former Hawkeye half· 

"In talking with Coach Lom. his graduation in 1951 he was ond in an eight team tournament GI~n Siders. Glen wrestled heavy· back, Bob LeZotte, saw his squad 
blrdi, I think he plans to have ba~kfiel~coacb for a .. year at the at Wapello and first In a four w~lgbt a year ago. and came up lose all four while they attempt· 
me work with the oUensive back. Uru.V':l'lilty o( Hawau. went to team meet at Highland. U·Hlgh With a )·H mll!k in the short ed to decide whether to take the 
fleld." said Burns Monday night Wblt~er. Calif .. the next year. has a 15-1 record in dual meets. four-meet c~p81gn conducted b.y sport up or drop it dependin~ on 
"But be hasn't finalized his pIW Ind m 1953 won Prep Coach of Coach Ed Burkhardt has done U.HI~. TbIS year however he 11 the lnterest of the stud nts. 
Jet. I'm sure, so I'll do what- the Year honors as me?tor. of j an amazing jop with the U·High sporting ~ ~6:" mark In the lower Athletic Director Gary Hansen 
ever be has in mind. I'll work three s~rts at. St. Mary s High grapplers. but insists. "Most of wei~.t divlSJon, and Is eagerly said they talked of picking up 
with the backfield _ either of- School m DetroIt. the work and leaching has been awruung tournament action. wresUlng for a couple of years. 
fenalve or defensive." Ron and John Ellis. better After taking a poll oC the boys 

BUl'III has to be in Green Bay I K V t · Ed B d known in the Eastern Iowa Hawk- and finding 22 or 24 who indicat-
aut Monday for meetings and Bums en en"" rI 9 e 5 ea r eye Conference (or their football ed they would like to come out 
aaid be planned to travel back skills. are both having great sea- for the-sport. they decided to try 
aDd forth between Iowa City I Mrs. Burns said. To W· L k I · I sons on the mat. The two broth- it. Having no mat they put some 
aDd Green Bay for a while As . .. . In uc y nternatlona ers are both strong as bulill. and gym mats together, had the 
I0OI1 as he ~ make the n~es- Bums. S8J~. Iowa CIty and I have l4-J-l and 15-1 records. The meets, decided to keep the s~rt , 

STUDENT TEACHER John McC. rthy demonstrates an esc:.,. 
for U·High w""tlen. McCarthy assisted Coach Ed Bur4thardt 
with the t.am, which ended thl .. alOn with I 16-1 dUll mHt 
r.cord. - Photo b., Mlk. Tener 

Why the success so soon? "We ~h(' school has always had a 4-
have several kids. like lh~. Elm week wr lUng program i.n It, 
brothers. who are excepllonally • 
strong." commented Hansen. He P.E. program. and we ve alwaya 
added. "We've had excellent had an intramural lournament. 
coaching with Ed Burkhardt and Ll oC these have been contribut· 
some of the student teachers. ing factors to our success." 

The Peace Corps? 
Let George do it. I To Europe 

below $100 pry h 0 U II n g arranlements. the UruverslLy have been my , I., JACK STEVENSON I cI d bo only .10 SS to both boys came in than bought ourselves a wrestling 
BunII ~id be plaMed to move I home for the laat twelve ye~I I Aaaeclate4 , ...... Sports Wrtt.r ~e~t~rj cga%'ies hand warmers the nnlls of the Wapello tour- .

m ~iiiaiiit.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
biI family LO . Green Bay. and I will certainly mIIIl the fme I SAN FRANCISCO (II _ Ken and wears gloves to aUeviate nament. I' 

"My future 1! at Green Bay . . I I people in the town and in Iowa. I Venturi braved rain and chill I chills caused by his circulation . .Otber top w~estlers on the U· Eledronlc Pam, Your summer in Europe for leu 
bope I can make some contrlbu. As Car as I'm concerned, Iowa winda to prove to his ho towY I problem. Intermittent rain caus- HIgh Squad mclude Waukean Supplies , Equipme nt Sign bere, George. than $100 (Including transporta· 
tIon to keep them where they I ~ity is one of the finest towns followen he could Stilre PIa. ~ ed additional hazards. yet he M~CLean: 12-3 .at 127; Bob Lucas. at lion). For the first time in travel are. now .. They h~ve a great or· 1m America. wilmln, 1011 and captured the ~ame through the popular winner 105. 1.03, Chns Skultely. 11+1. Tilt Pta .. Co," • history you can buy di rectly from 
p1l1zation and It s a great op. Burns talked to Lombardi for .1,500 fint prt" Monday In the III a storm delaved final. at 133. and X. Cr.elz~eyer , 12-3 WHOLESALE PRICES W,,/I'.IIOI. o. c. mn the Tour Wholesaler saving you 
portunity to work with Coach . two hours Saturday. whlch wu .s7.000 Lucky International Golf Venturi's final round clipped in the 120 pound division. DIRECT TO YOU g ~~: :::;:: !:':~~=on. countless dollars. Job offers may 
~=~onll?,dB~ ~~~en Bay j the first time the two had met. Tournament with a 66 and. 273. five strokes ofC the Pllr 36-36-7J Tube.. Ant,nnH. Win al 0 be obtained wilh no strings 

B ' s . Burns seemed impressed by his Tbe 54'year-old Venturi who of the 6.692.yard Harding Park ArnpllCle .... MIcrophones, N.m"______ attached. For a "do-it-yourself" 
urns' wife said ~be wa~ stun. v!sit as be described the ata- shook a prolonled slump to win course. Speake ... , Record Chan,era Add' ... ,_ _____ pamphlet with jobs, discount toura 

~ ,by her busband s new JOb. I dlum. practice fields. offices 1Dd . the U.S. Open title In 1964 and Beard, a 26.year-old from 1.ouis. Hundrecb of lIem, and applJcations send $1 (for ma-
I m very happy he has thIs ' computers of the Packer,. Even I then .uffered a circulatory all. ville. Ky .. went Into th.e final nine , at whole .. I' prices, evarydayl Cily,_______ terial. handling. a.ir maUl to Dept. 

opportunity. but of course we I the locker rooms are carpeted. ment. atarted the back side of holes with a four· troke lead Bnd SI.I. ZIp Cod,__ W .• International Travel Est.. 68 
hate to leave our friends here." according to Burns. Hardllll Park municipal course faltered with three bogeys on the I HAGEN ELECTRONICS Hcrrengasse. Vaduz, Liechten-

"They have the optimum con. four .trokes off the pace. He fi red rfi~rs:t~fo~u~r~h:o~les;.;lea~d:in:g~f:or~ho~m~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~12~' ~s~. G~I~lbe~rt~;;;~D~I~al~3~Sl~-3~U~3~~~:~I~:~~'~:'~~h Th~"'~'Ad~"':~~~~~:~;~C:~.~~'~~I' ~"~" ~~s~te~in~(S~w~it~ze~r~la~n~d~)'~iiiii~~iii 
A h L 

'1 dltions for coachlnl football." he a as to catch up and win on th - - - ---

S e oses said. layout wbere be learned much o[ 
I " You have to Bee It to Ima,me bla ,ame. 

T 
the scope and organizational .tat· With his mother and fathel· as 

E ure of the program." Bums laid, Interested lpectators Venturi o merson "and its all due to Coach Lom· caupt a faltering Fr~ Beard I 
FEBRUARY BARGAIN· DAYS 

r 
Iy GORDON TAIT I 

AIIICI.ted Pr... Sportl Writer 
SYDNEY, Australia (II - Roy I 

Emerson of Australia regained 
tl1e steady form that has made I 
him the world'~ top amateur ten· 

bard! and the civic minded peG- with a round wblch did not In-

I 

nis player and won his £i(th Aus· 
trallan tille Monday. upsetting 
Artbur Ashe of Los Angeles. 
Calif .• 6-4, 8-6, 6-2. 6·3. 

Ashe won four Australian state 
tltl" on his way to the nationals 
and had beaten Emerson three I 
straight times in tournament play. 
However, the slender Negro show
ed IitUe of /lis IJOwer in the show
down with the 29-year·old Wimble· 
don champion. who rose to his 
best tennis of the season. 

Emerson clinched tbe men's 
siugles final in a !'igbly unusual I 
climax - 8 footfllult by Ashe at 
malch point. Dow!) 15-40 in the 
ninth game o[ the fourth ~t, Ashe 
miued on his fh'st serve and then 
Cootfaulted on the sccond. 

It was the first footeault called 
In the J hour, 45 minute match. 
the first by Ashe in two years. 
and probably the first time such 
a call decided a major singles 
cbarnpionsbip. 

Many in the crowd of 5,000 I 
were upset at the call, and EmEr· 
son was sympathetic. , 

"It's a shame to finish like 
thaI. I think Arthur should have 
been warned first, " Emerson 
said. 

But Ashe, although disappoint· 
ed. blamed the defeat on his poor 
play and refused to dispute the 
call. 

Ten minutes after winning his 
fourth straigbt Australian singles 
title. Emerson returned to the 

• White City Stadium court and 
leamed with Fred Stolle for a 
victory in the held·over men's 
doubles final. They defeated 
Wimbledon and Davis CUp cham· 

I · pions John Newcombe and Tony 
Roche In aD all·Australian match 
7·1, 6-3. H, 14-12. 12-10. 

109 E. Washington 

.. 

Pens or penciLr available in 
14 Kt and 12 Kt gold'fUZed 
Sterling silver, and LustroUl 
chrome with price8 &tarting 
at ~4.50. Get your grad (1 

C ross pen soon. 

Iowa City. lowl 

Get Your History While If's Hotl 

History dOCln't have to be dull 
or IJIcicnt. You can prove that 
for yourself by dipping into 
THE WORLD IN 1811 - the 
Itor)', in dramatic news photos 
IDcI brilliant, in depth uticles. 
0( an w:iting year. It WII·pro
pued for nldcrs of this and 
other member newspapers by 
Th~ Auociated Prell, the 
world', foremost news aervice. 
A big. 288-page, imprelaive 
volume that you will want to 
show your friends, it COlli $3 
- onb' I third of the normal 
value - if ordered throuJlt this 
newspaper. Abo, ~ can ltill 
,~der the fInt edition, coverin, 
the year 1964. 

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPONI 

ITHI WOiiDiNl: - - - ---. 
c/o THI DAILY IOWAN . I 

I lOX 66 I 
POUGHICDItSII, NEW YOlK 

I EndOMCl Is $ ............... Pi ...... nd me .......... .. .. copIes I 
of Th. World In 1965, and .......... .. cople. of The World 

lin 196" at $3.00 for each book ardered. I 

I HAMI ··· · .. ·•·· .. ··,··· .... ·• .. • .... •• .. • .. • .. • .... • .. ·~ .... ·I 
I ADDRla · · ····· .. ··· .. ··•· .. ·· .. · .. · .... • .. ••• .. •• .... ·•·•• .. 1 

... .............. .................. ................................ 

I CITY ~T~··~·~··~·~·~·-d 
(TytH or print pltJlnly. Mab eMCIu ~ to TM ~ed Pre",; 

, 
j 

A SAVINGS EVENT SO SPECIAL 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT!. 

event 
* HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF SPRING-SUMMER STYWI 
* FAMOUS NAME FABRICS FROM THE COUNTRY'S TOP MILLSI 
* SUMUNERSI SHIRTDRESSESI A-UNERSI TWO-PARTERSI PLEATSI) 
* ZESTY PRINTSI NEAT PLAIDSI PALE PASTELSI VIVID TONESI 
* SIZES FOR JUNIOR PETITES, JUNIORS, MISSES, HALf SIZES I, 

A bright new world offolhlOft ex,itement right he,. at,...,... ... CMII'.~ 
'ocular $5 drl" tvantl Cam •••• III all your favorites ..... 'ye style. for 
e"ery fashion prlf.rence _ •• sire. for e"ery fashIon flgurel Aft I. a coJI.ctloti

l 

of eos.,-care fabrics that dip-and-drlp-dry In a flo.h. · hGldlr. .... d IronIngI 
up the.e unbeatGble bargat", tqdCl1!. - " ~ . 

Aceta .. -.ollel • 
.YIO. lab tuck 
, .. irlshlft with 
nrfIIt trimr ~ ........ 

_sseI Wkltlrt. 
ecI~poly. 
•• ter ~rep. I. 
...... plalds. 

~pot, ..... 
cotto. • AYOIItI' 
."",dre .. fOl 

....... 1IaIf~ 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., and Fri. 

CHARGE III 

Tues. and Sat. 9 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M. 

ShDP Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 

Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shoppi,. Conv~ni.nce 

~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
'I 
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Hawkeye BookStore 

will take your 

unwanted books ••• 

only if you're 

willing to take 

their m·oney! ( 

( 

I l 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookst9r~ 
\ 

will pay you hard, cold cash for your 
unwanted bOoks I, 

Hawkeye Bookstore is looking for that cold, calculating in

dividual who knows a great deal when he sees one. If you 

have a pile of unwanted textbooks, you may be iust that 

personl 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used books for second se

mester, and they're willing to pay the highest price possibl. 

for your unwanted textbooks. Hawkeye's service is quick and 

eHicient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the cold. 

If you're willing to take the money, stop in. You'{I like the deal 

only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 

f • 

SPEBSQSA Groups Perform Here r 
By OSMO YATANEN gram entitled ''Voices in Bar· The singers gave examples of chartered in December 1963, DOW I' 

Steff Wrltw mony." old and new barbershop arrange· bas 60 members including under· 
More than 70 voices in har· The 54-man Iowa City Old Cap!· ments. The repertoJre of the Old takers, medical students, farm· 
OIlY, ainging in one chorus and tol Chorus, directed by Glenn Capitol Chorus included the theme ers, dentists and real estate 

our quite unbarberian barber· Jablonski, the local Ring Kings song of barbersbop singers, "Keep i salesmen . 
p quartet, gav,: two. perform- quartet and three vlsitlng quar- Am~rica Singing," ana song~ IUch ' Bill Olney, operator of the 
cea Saturday mgbt m a p~ tets performed. as 'The Chordbusters March," Moot Car Wash S. Riverside Dr . 

'01 EAST COLLEGE STRUT 

IOWA CITY'S }YI0ST 

HOME- LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

"Sitting on Top or the World," is president ' , 
and "America the BeauHful." , . Tbursd ...... 

THE PERFORMANCES 'We meet every ay nll\'" 
. . were at 7: 80 in the City RecreatiCJD 

orgaOlzed by ~e Iowa City chap- Center to practice and 'wood-I 
ter of the Society for the Propa· shed' th t· to . lie 
gatlon and Encouragement of Bar.. ' a IS say, . Slng qu 

. . . informally," Olney saId In a ... 
be! Shop Quartet Smgmg m Am· cent Interview. "Guests are wei. 

u;.:~~' ~:::.:r~::::~t: I' 
Special 1 ~nion Board to organize .a contea 

m barbershop harmony In Mardi 
DIAMONDSI or April, Olney said. 

• THE LOCAL CLUB is a mem-
5oUt.I,.. Mountings ber of the Central States Distric~ 

.34 cL - $125 one of the 15 SPEBSQSA dlatrlcll 
.to ct. - $200 of the nation. The society is the 

.52 ct. - S:SO largest male singing society Ia 

.68 ct. _.~:. - $395 the world. More than 80,000 !Mill-I .75 ct. - $750 bers belong to 675 chapters m the 

The society originated in 1931, 
1 W

l·06A Cyt. -N$'7'1SE:8,' S United States and Canada. 

~!!!~~~~~~~~~~===~=~~~==~~...!.~~~ when the late Owen Clifton Cash, ~ ___ ~__ a lax attorney from Tulsa, otJa., 

* Twenty·fiye years ago on May 
1,1941, the U.S. Treasury 
u.ued the Ont Series E 
Sa,lags Bond to Franklin D. 
Roosetelt. * That pun:hase, fa the words 
of L)'lIdon Johnson, ''set 
into motion the greatest 
thrift program the 1I'0rld has 
ever 1mo'WII!' * SIDce 1941 Americans ha,e 
bought mor-e than 
$150,000,000,000 lI'orth of 
Series E aDd H Sa,iDp 
Boaell. 

educatiOIlll, dream TacatiOIlll, 
paid-up bospiqal bills, more 
.. Cisfying retirements. 

* AJnericalll stDl 0_ aJmost 
$SO bl11lon in Savings Bonds. 
$SO billion worth of personal 
security. Security from lI'ant. 
From fear. From loss 
of independence. * ADd security from loss of 
freedom in a troubled 1I'0rld. * Join the greatest thrift 
program In the 1I'0rld. For 
yo« fature and your 
family'. future. ADd 1C* 
COUIItry'. future. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

decided to revive the old art cl 
barbershop harmony, which dates 
back to the beginning of the 19th 
century. One of the very few na· 
tive American forms of millie, 
barbershop gradually became pro
minent when men gathered ill , 
barbershops and started singing 
informally. Soo.n it became a form 
of unaccompanied quartet aloe· 
log with a lead melody and three 
harmonies grouped around It. 

A total of 26 men attended the 
first meeting of the society, 
founded during a period of multi· 
initialed government agenclea OIl 
April 11, 1938. Now the Society 
not only boasts of a large memo 
bership, but also of members fa· 
mous in show·business. 

"WE ONLY REQUIRE Lbat you 
are a male, at least 16, Interest· 
ed in barbershop harmony IIId 

I willing to pay the $16 yearly fee," 
Olney said. 

Any member can go to the con
ventions which are held in con· 
junction with quartet and chorua 
contests at least twice a year in 
the district. 

Winning teams go on to the ; 
. 8I\nual convention and contes~ 

lasting three days. Usually 4S 
quartets and 15 choruses compete 
for the title of international Quar. 
tet and Chorus Champion. The 
winners go to the International 
Convention between Canada and 
the United States. The conven· 
tlons move to a different city 
each year. 

Last year the contest was in 
Boston, this year it will be in 
Chicago and next year in Tulsa. 

, The society is now trying to or· 
ganize chapters in Britain. 

The many contests and per· 
formances of the chapters and 

I districts bring in money, wbich 
partly is spent on charity. 

"Last year we gave a projec· ' 
tion screen to the Recreation 
Center, Olney said. "But this year 
all the proceeds will go to 8 
project common to all the nation
al chapters, the Institute of Logo
pedics in Wichita, Kan., wbere 
children are taught to speak." 

Sugar In' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 
made to you r order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1st Avenue 
338-5446 

We Deliver 

DAILY IOWAN OUTSTANDING SALESMAN CHOSEN - Gary w .... , AI, lurllngton, 
, was awarded the Fall Sliin""r ·"outitGiiCtlnl· Achievement" trophy by Dav. Virtu., National Adv.rtlslng 

. ........ ;, while Joe Conw.ll, AI, Iowa City, looks on. W. I .. and Conw.1I donated their time al Dally 
Iowan advertiling salllllllen In return for advertising .xperienc. In a normally' 3-hour credit poIltlon. 
W.i. wa. "...ntecl the trophy for hi. creatlv. work In handling '7 actounts Including law. Stat. lank 
and Me Too Grocery. Conwen wal relponllble for 19 accounts induding 'aris Clean .... and Younk.n. 
T.~; students worked in Dally Iowan advortillng for credit or In a salaried pesltfon. 



\{A :rb/.ospital Here Alumnus Goes To Thailand. 

(]Qutions Against ~~~~~e:~~~~~~~~!~_. 
the University. left the thlrd week I 

M · F d ill January for Thailand as a agazlne rau Puce Corps worker. He complet· 
ed 13 weeki of training at the 

'!be public has long beeD • 
Yietlm of various confideDce 
tcbemeS. and ODe of the mOlt 
(amiliar of these frauds - pbony 
JIIIIazine subscriptions - may 
again be occurring in Iowa City. 

The Iowa City VeterBIII Ad· 
ministration Hospital (VA) has 
iISUed a statement that door·to
doOr magazine subscriptioD sales· 
men implying they represent the 
VA are acting without the authOr· 
Ity or permission of the bospltal. 

L. E. Hunn. VA information 
representative. said Monday a 
number of magazine .alesmen 
vletimize local residents every 
year by proportlng to be repre-

Dr. Van Allen 
· Is ·Featured 

In TV Film 
Physicist James A. Van Allen. 

bead DC the Department of Phys· 
ica and Astronomy. is featured in 
a balf·hour film titled "Men En· 
toUnter Mars" to be shown by 
WMT·TV. channel 2. at 9:30 p.m. 
today. 

Produced by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration. 
the film deals with the historic 
flight of Mariner IV. an umanned 
scientific space craft that passed 
close to the planet Mars last July 
after months of lJigbl over mil· 
lions of miles. One of the scien· 
tIfic tools aboard was a radia· 
tlon experiment designed by the 
University under the direction of 
Van Allen. 

The Iowa package contained 
four radiation detectors designed 
10 help answer the question of 
whether there were zones of mag· 
netically trapped radiation around 
Mars as there are around the 
Earth. Data received by the ex· 
perimenters indicated that Mars 
does not have such radiation 
belta and apparently bas very 
little magnetic field compared 
with tbat of Earth. 

At TIle 
Tree House Lounge 

in the 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 
thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Ch ..... 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Ilia\ a 'Ina 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln, I_ 
Fr .. 'erkln, 

• Shrimp • 51 ... 
• Chlck,n • Sp.,hIIII 
116- 5th IT. - CORALVILLI 
Next to the WatOn WhHI 

IT HAPPENS IN THt. 
PARIS EVEN PARISIANS 

NEVER SEE ... 
S~QPK 
SBOCK 

AFTER, 

SHOCK 

University of Missouri. Columbia. 
IeIltativea of the VA and other before departin(. His parents live 
officials ageDciea. in Dee Moinea. 

A number of theae CIlIa have With the arrival of the group 
been reported to the VA. HWIII JdUla II In. m Peace Corps vol· 
said. as wen as to the Iowa City unteers wlll be in Thailand. Many 
Chamber of Commerce. are te.chlng English as a for· 

Such salearnen WlualIy collect eilD language and some are servo 
money from the reaideal but Ing as laboratory teclUlicians. 
never deliver any of the prom. Others are working for malaria 
lied materials. eradication . village health and 

"It is entirel, • plan to defraud IIIlltation and community devel· ' 
the publi!!." Hunn said. opn'Ient. I 

HUDD added that the majority More than 10.000 Peace Corps 
of luch frauduleDl sales occur volunteers are working In til na· 
in the spring. and bave been tions In Asia. Africa and Latin 
"going on for a number 0{ America. Agriculture. livestock 
years. " and rural construction and region· 

"We bope lb alert the public to al community development cen· 
tbeae people." be said. He said tera . still need volunteers. Infor' l 
residents should make certain mation about the corps can be 
that persons coming to the door obtained by writing the Peace 

GIORGI S. MILU 
lteHl c..,.. WertII' 

were certified representatives jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
and bad the permission of city 
officials for such solicitations. 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove. di· 
rector of the VA Hospital. said 
Monday. "Tbe VA does not tie 
in with any sales campaign. the 
hospital library sublcrlbes to 
nearly all magazines for use of 
the patients. We know that the 
vet era n who Is hospitalized 
needs the opportunity of activities 
to utilize 80me of bls or her lel· 
sure tJme. Therefore. we make 
sure that our library has ade· 
qUate funds to subscribe to news· 
papers and magazines. " 

000" Open 1: 15 

DlJiJl#ljll 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS - 1:31 -3:,. 

5:10 • 7:10 • ':10 

(1. ;f;1: '-I 
NOWI DOORS OPEN 

12:4S P.M. 

to this 
cool 

kitten 
and the 

FUN SlAm RYII'I 

We Goofed e e e 

W. advertised that tha Escorts would '" h ... an 
thl. wHk. W. forgot this was Final Week .mI net 

R .. I.trotion Week, Sorry for the me.. w. may have 
put you In. 

THE HAWK 

SIX TIMES ONL YI FEBRUARY 
I AND 1 

PlltFORMANCES AT 2:00 P.M .• 5:00 P.M. and ':30 P.M. 

ADMISSION· 2:00 Matin .. - $1.50; Evening - $2.00 
NO ADVANCE SALE. TICKETS PURCHASED AT lOX 

OFFICE EACH DAY, OF PERFORMANCI 

fti;;1\l1 
OIiyier's Othello 

Is Exciting, 
Commanding 

And 
Superior ." 

London Evaning 
Standard 

The Greatest 
"Othello" 

EYer 
By The 
Greatest 

Actor 
Of Our Time. 

Laurence Olivier 
AS 

OT·HELLO 
IN COLOR AND PANAVISION 

It's never too 
soon to start 

laughing at 

.ro.dw •• • ...... nol ... ... 
bundl. 01 J~ ... on .... _ ... n I 

PAUL CONNIE MAUREEN JIM 

I FORD· STEVENS· O'SUlLIVAN .. mN 
mWfATT·HENRY JONESaroLLOYD NOLAN ~~! 
...., I,fIJI t.s SYee ~ • ProWced IJy NORItIAH lEAR • Drltled III ~ YmJI • IIlosIc " IlMf ... 

TECHNICOlor· PWVlSlor· FROM I_I .. 
ENGLERT - REAL SOON II 

WEDNESDAY aid THURSDAY ONLY II 
P.rformances tit 2lOO p.m., 5:00 p.m. and ':30 p.m. 

Tickets ., lox 0ffI. F,.... 1:15 .ach Day - A4M1., 2:10 p.m. rMt., $1.51; EYOIlI", $2M 

AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE OF THE 
:II THEATRE 

OF GREAT 
BRITAIN 

MAGNIFICENT 
IN .-

THEATRE COLORI 

SECRETARY WANTED 
!.a.M. B.ctrIc, Dictaphone, Telephone, and Calculator. 
4O-Heu,.We •• Salary to $350. per month ami .xcellent 
"'nefltt. 

• Minimum 3 Yean Experience 
• A"radlv., 21-35 

...... ",",I ... ruuma te: 

P. O. Box 859 
Iowa City 

"A LUGE UPUTAILE CONTlACTORH 

Support your advertisers . . . 
it will benefit you. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I •• ,.....TUII., Pelt. 1, 1W-P ... , 

George' 5 Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVIIY - CAIIY-OUT SERVICE 

III 1st Ave. last 
~ Biedt Nertt. at hnMr's T_rwt 

featuring 
14 V.rI ....... PIUI BrNStH Chick", 
It.lI ... ~hattt &,r·14 RIM 
RaYlell 

StMkt, ....... , Sal ....... SllMIwfchos 

Phone 338-7801 
IVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU~~;~Si s..tt ........... 

"enty ef Parldn, 
o..n .u .... ., Ihru TIIu,....~ , .... . te 1 e .... . 
0.." .rI4I.y eM htvN1Y-4 .MI. te I ..... . 

Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
lOOMS POI UNT APAiTMINT fOl lENT OfILDCAU 

Advert.·s·.ng Rates SLEEPING ROOM for "'lIt. M_n. 110 coold",. Graci .tuclent. or workln, 
men. Tele. dey. m·ml eve and 

... Do" l5c • W ... d Sun 337·"26. TFN 
SIx Dar. . .. . . . .. ltc a Ward LARGE ROOM for JDale lItudel,!ll 

ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR. 4 mal. &XPEJUDICED Beby Slttlq - My 
... cllU ..... CooII:bIl. tel.YIaIoa. 420 bome dey or Dlaht. lIonday 

E. Jellenon alter • P.Jlll. ... throu,h Frlclay. J31.4548. 2-12 
APPROVED APT. for rent. Call 311- ___ ~~~~~=~ __ _ 

T D Uc Ward cooUo,. 331-6814. ~ 

M37 alter 4 p.JD . 2·21 
I:NTlRI: TllIST noor for.......-ri"iiiie IIDE WANTED 

'" ayS . . . . . . . . . .. . • GRADUATE lDen _ Ler.e "'I"" 
Ona Menth 4IIc a W.rd doubl. room. coollln~k 530 N. Clln· 

Ion. Call 337-6487 or 33'I-saM. 2·\2 
MInI_ A4 1. W....... FEMALE GRAD. 8tuMnt to ~lfe 

Ideal qul.t .tudy-IIHplAl room. 
CLtSJ'~I.D DISPLAY ADS Rdrilentor prlvUe,ea. N .. d Clr. 

.Iuderlls over 11. UtIllU •• and fur· 
nlahln,. In"luded. 331-5016. 1-27 
NEW. FURNISHED 2 btdroolll. ,Ir· 

I,e. central alr~onellUoninl . AYall· 
able immediately. SiI-L55I 20$ 

RIDE NE1!IDED to Omaha lete Fri. 
day Ifternoon. WlII Iller. ex· 

pan .... '5t-4357. 1-8 

WANTED 
One , .... rt .... Menth 51.»· 337·1M2; M3-50J2. 2-7 
"ve , ............. Menth SUS· COED ROOII wltb Cooll:nl n ex· 
T", I" ........ Menth SUS. , G~t';~1dor~~rkU2 ":~~~ 

• lit ................. C-L - IItCII St . 2.7AR 
..... -- GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedroo ..... 

Ph 337-4191 prlvete bath Ind kltchefl. 4 to • 

ONJ: GIRL 10 all... new. mOdern 
ept. 1 bloc", from """I'u.. 1m· 

_eIlete occupancy - 35l-1H$ 2·' ROOMMATE wanted to allare new 
SUBLEASING NEW • r001l1 apt. Un. rUrnlalled house In 'elrmeldnw 

(urnIJhed. Iyallibl. Feb. KII. 331- adcUlion. 2200 CaIH. Ave. 336-59&1. 
0113. • 3-1 I 1-10 
MEN'S FURNtS1iED apartment. Clo.. MALE STUDENT "'In ted to llIar. 

to campu •. "1.1879. 1.. lal',e luxury trailer. J3I.I2e3. 2-10 

one tJt'il!'le~ B~Q :t~' 0a;.~~ 
APPROVED ROOMS , ................... "' ... , 

~I'" .... lcatleft. 

C",call."ell. mutt lie recahrell 
'-'_ ....... ,.,wlc ..... 

TYNIG SERVICE 

WANTlI:D - 1A,a1 typl.., end other. 
Jt:.pa ... nced. CoralYllI" 331-.1447. 

t,1 

Jt:XPElUENCED .. eretlrlu wW do 
typln, a.nd eelltln,. Reasonable 
rate_" f .. t aervl.... Call evenln,. 

111·71 .. or -..:w. 2-3AR 

GRADUATE - Ilr,e "'.rm double 
room. Cookln, . 630 N. Clinton. can 

33'7·M87 or 337-5148. 2·12 GROUP UVlNG: Female ,reduate 
StNGLE OR OOUBLE 1001llJ. male ItUdenli. furnllll.d home,/, Ideal 

CI_ to BUl',e. 138-3361. 2-8 I lItudy. lIeepln, room.. ,-,oo\(Jn, 
prtvU ..... Sb.re UUllU.,. NHd ~r. 

ROOM FOR rent tor a man. Call 331·7"2 or M3·50U. 1-15 
337 .... 1. 1-ZII SINGLE AND OOUBLE. Ilrl.. 331. 
LARGE. SUNNY. redocoreted room.. 5714. 2.\3 

Graduate or employed man. Bee· APPROVED ROOM. 'lrl, 2nd Mille .. 
IOnable. Pial 33I-7~1. 2-3 ter. Kltcb.n prlyUe ... 1. Dial 311-
DOUBLE ROOM. IUle - CIOM Unl · 0712. I-U 

venlty Hoaplt.eIL New bome. Re- ~ OOt1iiLi1iOOM.~;;a;;;. 
frl,erator. 337034M. 1-ZII ter. men. Ne .. furnl.b1n,", ~frl •• 
DOUBLE ROOM - MaJe over 21. erato!l_ aIIower. ,tudy t_. 151· 

Kitchen 9r1vUe,e • . SJl.1614. 2-28 21" _ E. Cburch. 1-1 
DOUBLE ROOM lor .Irla. cooldn, FOR GIRLS .. cond .. melter. One 

prlvU,,,,,, Dial 337·2447. 2.2 triple, one half Of a double . 510 
ROOMS _ GI,I •• clott In "'Ith cook. S. ClInton. 331 ... 780. 2·U 

In, prlvlle.e •. 1138-8336. 1-11 DOUBLE ROOM lor men. 337.7'13. 
GRADUATE LADiES - one. I.... '·1 

WANTED LO buy or rant. Ena1nee ... 
In, drawln, equlpmenL tor course 

~: I. 333-U93. 2·2 
GIRL TO SHARI'! epartment. Prefer 

,raduate .tudenl or o.er 21. 337. 
~27. U 

WHO DOES m 
BUSINESS WANTED: Typewriter 

Service; Clean end Repair all 
meke •• Studen~ rete •. Stev.·, Type· 
.. rUer Servk:. 331-1775 aller S p.m. 

2-4 

WANTED - SEWI G hind work 
or llUIehlne. Alterabons or reo 

pal ... Call J31.4t1oJ. 2·$ 
TlITORING - MATH throu.h cal· 

culUl. Elementery ,tall.lle.. Call 
Jeel ssa·IISOII. 1·5 
8A VE UM double loed washer 

with extrl 'Get cyele. It ·fown· 
cre,t Leunderette. 1020 WWlem •. 

2·7RC room. breakfast prlvlle,e end ,e" SINGLE. CLEAN. warm room for 
TYPING. Ibon papan. th ..... 137· a,e. Available Mcond "mellter. m· male .tudent. Llnene turnlah.<1. &u:CTlUC SHAVER repair. U-bour 

'/WI. ,... 33'5. TFN Avallabl. Feb. 1. 337 ... 348. 2-5 .. rvl-:e. Meyer'. Berber Shop. 
TYPING SDVICE _ The .... boot MALE OVER 21 for second .. me liter. TWO OOUBLE room. avellabl ... c. 2-7RC 

... I "" ••• - .... 2-5 a block. from campu.. Lel',e ond "lIIl1ter. New fUrnltuJ'e ... IlY. W1UTE IT RIGHT. Proo/" ... dln'. ed· 
repO .... , c . ., ... --. Cl .... nt triple room. Cooldn, prlvl· In, room and tv rrivlle,el. '-"0'" 11In,. prl"tln, . R ... onable. 338-

&LI:CTlUC TYPI:W1llTER. Th.se. "e •. 135. Darlln, Bender BuUeIln,. In. Call alter S. 35 -4017. 1-4 1113G. Evenlnl' 3I8-M34. 2·12 
d III L Pial J3738U Dlel 3SI·J555. 2-21 ROOMS FOR,Irll eveneble now. jjiAPERENE ' RENTAL ... rvle. by 

&II or papa... . 2.i AVAILAllLE Mcond .. _liter _ lur. Kilchen prlvU"e • . 337·2151. 2-28 N.w Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. 1)4' 
IlAAY V. BUllNS: Tn>tnc, mlm • .,. 1 b:~~dIOr~~'H:r~ tfo~~\ •• ::;::;-,; ONE LARGII: room. brukf .. t IIrM. buque. Phone S3'7·ueee. 2·21AR 

,rapllln,. Noter)' PubliC ... (o"a half double. 33I-Wt. 2-8 Ie,. end ,ara,e. Av.nable .. concl TV'. for rant. Aero IUnW !I.'lJl.9711 
Stele B.nk. Dial SI'7._. I-TAR .. meat" for Ifeduet. ledy. l31-'m. --] 2.2,5 

d CLEAN, LARGE room. for men. 1-4 -' 
DOIlI8 DELANEY - Iypl.., an...,· Double and IIIn,I •• realOnebl . m. ==-=:-=-::---:--- IRONINO WANTED. qulclt .. rvlee. 

... larlel. Dlal m-l!tIM. 2-UAR 3805. 2-2 FOR GIRLS .. COlld .em •• l,r. One 2-8 
WANTED - TYpln,. ZlIt. eleclrlc trt91e, orle hall 01 e double . 510 VALENTINES Give .weetheert 

tTP"writer. art.lU4. 1-1u& rmST FLOOR double room. cook In, 8. Clinton. l1li-4780. 2·U your .r,rtralL .ketell. Profealion.1 
privne, ••. Greduet. men. 337.22023~ MALE STUDENTS _ Cooklnl end I artist. up. 3···82.... 2-12 TYPING. EXPERIl!:NCED medical .., "" ... 

\armlnololY1 electric typawrlter. ~FOil"'dOiible room. Clo.. In IIneRt. U11-1268. H IRONrNG Student boy. end .Irl. 
Phone 131-4370. 2-3 Phon. :137.2872. 2.211 ' 1016 Rocheat..r. 337·211~ '·JAIl 
aMY NYALL - Sleelrlc IBM Ino MALE STUDENT oyer 21 to aIIlre HOUSE FOR SALI 

--=1;:;n.=.::-n_d=m==lm::: .. =._r • ..,p;:;h,....,ln_ • . _32-:;..:;:~AR room. cookln. privUe,lI. Phon. 
':: 338·5016. 2·%7 OWNER SELLING ho.... wllh uf.; TYPING SRYtCE. Th...... tenn 11 5 

papell. book .. porla. EJlperlenced. TWO POUBLE room. IveUable .... .lalrl .parta>enl. ca 331·25Ot. . 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monch, C.mer .. , Gun., 

Typewriters, W.tch •• 
LUll ... , M .. lcal Instrument. 

131 ..... 7. 3-IAR ond .. meal.r. New rurnlture, Uv· 

lUIS. NANCY nUSE. IBM Electrtc Call liter 5. 351 t7. 2... HElP WANTID-I'EMALE In, room and tVlorlvlle,u. Clo .. 10'1 
typln, arvl .... 331-6154. 3-IAR SINGLE or double lI .. pl", room. ___________ _ HOCK·M LOAN 

Dial 317-4535 Femele. Dial S!J8.4N3 2.' BEAUTICIAN8 wlnted _ fUn or 
THLRD FLOOR private home nur Plrt Um • . To",ncl'O.t Beauty Salon. ~=~~~~~~==II!~ 

Hlllcre.t. Men over 21. 331.~514. 1311-1717. . I-It, 
),1' JlOl)£1.8 WAH'l'I!O -- Send picture MILLER REPAIR SHOP 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

COUNTRY fresh ..... Three dozen 
A lar._ ,1.1'. JobJl' , Groce".. 401 

East lIarket . )., 
iiLL'Suno f'URNJTUJlE. W. buy 

end .. U uMd lumtture. 114 So. 
Linn. Phone Sil·JA2 or 331-7004. W 
BEAUTIFUL lIahted home ber. can 

Ja.S3U afler 5:30 pm. 2-12 
»';0 MAIlLIN rtI1e acope .eH. 

One month old. can 331.'U7 So) 
AIR COND(TlOND [or sal •. 131-5134 

efler 5:10 P.JJI . 2-4 
PRILCO RD'RIGERATOR work. 

well. wtu Mil cheap. Phon.. 351· 
1117. 2.2 

MOilLE HOMES 

1163 - SS'xI' Cre'twood. Air-conell· 
tion.r. LIII. D.W. lOB Meadow 

Brook. 388-4172. 2·1 
1151 SKVUNE Ixsa. Completely 

ranoveted Interior. Two bedroom.", 
clOH locilion . :138·1&$1. 2·ZII 
1x31 MOBJU: HOME wtth alr~on· 

dltloner. On lot. $ISO. 3:J8.8OM. 2·10 
11157 IOx45 LIBERTY. ,2.100 331·1280 

arter 5. 1-1 
COIll'LJt:TZ BED. 3 .. OOIIen cl\llr. 
.. ay chatra. Iwo tlbles. "1.liiii -:'7:'::7":---::-~~--:::-=~-:--:-

2-1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
It INCH UNITH tabl. model TV . 

.... CIII ..... ,". 2·3 
BANIO - 5 atrtn, GCfltach ",lth 

clle.. E."U.nt eonelltlon. Phone 
....... 2-l 
APA1tTIIICIIIT .1 .... 'rII .... lou. 'U 

each . Phone 137-3221. 1·12 
J'lUOWAIRE roCmeretoll In ,00II 

conellUon. t40. Plion.. 331025241 e.e· 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
IrI ... & Stratton Mote,.. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
nlop. 2-8

1 
62'1 s. DvIMIue 

4J INCH ,II ....... 'II. I3I-tOO4 2-5 
Dlal337·sm 

MOOSE 

u . 

-lI1~ ... '11 -
IHri! I ~II~ 

&:'~::~~'~~"~------"--------'~' . 
IEITLI IAILIY '. 

~EY CA"'''' Tl1.I.. 
IF YOIJ'IlII ~AlrINdj 
Jt::r THEM ~ NOT 

tG McAdam. PhotG,rapby. 112 lit .7 S. Capital St. (rNr) 
Ave. NW. Cedar Rapid.. 2-3 Ph. 337.5113 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT or STUDENT'S wile for I 
lI,ht holUe work and eer. of 

.chool a,e children. U p.m. .oe 

We specialize in
Metor tune·up, 
Irak' W.rtc 
Goneral RepaIr Worir 

MALE or FEMALE 
Neat appearing students with pI .. llnl personalitl .. 
and ability to e!Cpr ... them .. I" ••. NHded at onc •. 
$2.00 por hour and up depanding upon above qual· 
Ification. and ambition. 

Apply in person Thunclay and Friday, Feb. 3rd and 4th, 
Room 206 - Hotel Jefferson, Mr. Ramsey. 

Must be th.re promptly at one of the following times: 
12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m. or 6 p.m. 

, 

WHAT 1(1"" 
OF 6LAS5H Aft 

TIoI05e Wm4 
LITTLE 6~m50 

IN THliM1 

by lob W.,", 

'y Johnny Hart 

. ---""':.. .. 

Iy Mort Wal_ 
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Local Woman Famous 
.- I N. ~. Chemist 

Will lecture 
At Colloquium 

Iy MARY ZIELINSKI 
S.eflWrihr 

For more than 18 yean Mrs. 
Marguerite Maruth, 71S 11th 
Ave., Coralville, has proved her
self dollmater extraordinarY. 

Sculpturing on a lump rI. day 
not much bigger than a small 
ea, abe bas created remark· 
able likeness of such people as 
John F. Kennedy, Queen Eliza.. 
beth n aud Mrs. Mamie Eisen
bower_ 

One of the foremost dollmak
en in the country, Mrs. Maruth 
wwb from a photograph 01. 
the subject, moulding the fea
tures in clay, then fJting the 
elA)' to hold form. She then 
rna. • mould of fine.grain 
plaster, with the final product 
fasbloned In porcelain clay. 

"THIV'VI TOLD me that 
,.,.. can't work with porcelain 
that way," she said, " but I do." 

Once the porcelalo figure Is 
completed, Mrs. Maruth uses 
latex paint to add the fl/lal 
touebes, making the faee resem
ble the model in a near·perIecl 
Hkeness. 

Today, it IslmpOllllible for ber 
to eItimate exactly how many 
dolfa she bas made, only that 
tt', somewhere in the thou
sanda. 

AI wttb all tb1np, the doll
making ,tarted with one doll, 
made at the request of a Colo
rado b1storlan while Mrs. Ma
ruth lived In Denver. 

a doll of Baby Doe Tabor," 
Mrs. Maruth said. 

THE STORY oI Baby Doe 
Tabor, the Colorado waitress 
wbo married a millionaire mln
er and later died in poverty. Is 
a part of western legends. 

'lbe Tabor doll was presented 
at a tea for the state historical 
society. and later made its way 
to Washington, D.C. , before be
cominl part of the bistorlcal s0-
ciety's museum. 

Mrs. Maruth categorizes her 
work as reproductions, such 811 
the Baby Doe doll. portraits of 
individuals , and originals mod
eled after DO person. 

Two or her most famous por
traits are the Mamie Eisen· 
hower doU, now in the Eisen· 
bower Museum, and the Queen 
Elizabeth IT doll, now in the 
British Museum in London. 

1141 MAMIE DOLL, part of 
ber collection 01 the wives of 
the Presidents, Is copyrigbted 
and trademarked, as are many 
of her dolls of lamous people. 

Known as "Little Mamie." the 
doll. valu.ed at $500, graced 
every speaker', table during the 
Eisenhower campaign, and later 
was escorted by the FBI to the 
Eisenbowe!; Museum. 

Mrs. Maruth is now finishing 
ber collection of all the Presl· 
dents' wives which will be 
dressed in copies of their Inaug· 
ural gowns. 

pleted doll then dresses it in microscope, wax dolls made item. aucb .. teapota aDd lis
the appropriate costume. Mrs. from a formula found in the urineI. 
Maruth will also have a dupli- Denver Museum of Natural His- She receives on the average 
cate collection. tory. apple dolls made from 200 letters a month from doll 

Her most valuable creation is dried apples washed in lemon collectora, as well as a variety 
the Queen Elizabeth n doll. juice and rag and paper dolls of dolls from all over the world. The president-elect of the Amer· 
valued at $1,000, and dressed in with painted faces. "I HAVI never met any of Ican Chemical Society will lee· 
coronation robes wbich are a Time spent in making the these people." abe laid, "but ture at the Univeralty Feb. 1 .. 
copy of the ones worn by Eliza- porcelain dolls varies from a they have either read my artl- He Is Charles G. Overberltl", 
beth. day to a month. depending on cles or heard of nil' work and dean of Iclence at the PoI7. 

THE CROWN for the doll the results. write to me." technic Institute of Brooklyn, IIId 
came from Italy. the ermine for "WHEN I was In Denver," A graduate of the University's director of the Polymer ReNard 
the robe from Paris and the sbe explained, "I once made School of Art, Mn. Maruth also (nstitute there. 
jewels from London. 1.000 dolls in two months." studied at the Art lostitute of Overberger will addrest the 

"The sceptre is a pin that She also has written exten- Chicago and the Minneapolis Chemistry Colloquium at 7:. 
was sold during the coronation sively on dollmak.ing for approx· Scbool of Design. p.m. Feb. 10 in 321 Chemiltry· 
as a souvenir," Mrs. Maruth imately 10 doll magazines, writ- Perhape the secret of her ex· Botany Building. H1a IUbject wID 
said. ten and illustrated a book on ceJlent work fa best expressed be "Polymer. with ImldlJo1l 

The doU's gown, containing the subject, and appeared on in the fact that she .. tries to get iSIde CbaIDl - Specific Catalytic: 
22.000 hand-sewn beads, has a several television abows ~1aLo- the character of the perIOD as :Activity." I 

background of flowers repre- ing and demonstrating doll- well as the likeness" In the 
senting the different Englisb making. doll. . IDs principal rele&rehel art 
royal houses and origins. In her spare time. MI1l. Ma· One has only to lee Mrs. Ma. !n the field. of IYIltheUe oi'pJIic, 

th mak htr I L__ organic reaction mechanism lid 
Only two copies of the doll ru es as ays.rom """r ruth's dolls to learn that her , ;polymer chemistry. He was end-

Avl·t ·, the one owned by MI1l. __ bo_ttL_ es_ ao_d_ n_um_ erous __ eer_ arnl __ c_w_o_rk_equals~ __ ber_...:ph:........i1_OIO....:..ph...:y_._ ~ :Uated from PenDllylvania Stalt 
Maruth and the one now In :University witb a B.S. Degree Ia 

England. Prof Named To AHA B d :1941, and earned the Ph.D. De-Mrs. Maruth has dolls In the oa r :gree in IfH4 at the University at 
SO states and 12 forelgn coun· :jllinois. 
tries. Dr. Willard A. Krehl, research Dr. Lewis E. January, profes- Dr. Overberger joined the poI¥. I 

"THE DOLLS are made onIy professor of internal medJcine in 1101' of internal medicine in the technic Institute of BrooklyJ J 

on order." Mrs. Maruth ex· the College of Medicine, has been CoIJege of Medicine, is also a faculty In 1947. There he hal bee 
plained. selected to serve a one-year term member of the executive com. associate director of the Polymer 

Recently, she made dolls of on the 2O-member executive com- mittee and is president-elect of l HOLDING ONE OF HER HAND·MADE DOLLS is Mrs. Mar· Research Institute, head of tIM 
all the charter membera o[ Al· mlttee of the American Heart the American Heart Association. ~ gu.rlt. MIoruth, 715 11th Av •. , CDralvlll •. Th. doll Is a replica chemistry department, actiDI 
pha Xi Delta sorority wblch are Association . of Dolly Madison dressed In a copy of tho lown ,he _re. )' vice-president {or research, 1IId, 
now at the organization's mu- The announcement was made FORMOSA DRAWS TOURIST5- her huliNlnct's Inaugural. The doll If one Df a Nrl.s of tho p"'" since February, 1964, dean of Ii:!-
seum in Chicago. by Dr. Helen B. Taussig, presi. TAIPEI. Formosa 11\ _ The I ldent's WIVH made by Mrs. M.ruth. The mod.locI heed, arms J ence ' and director of the Polymer 

Institute. 
The variety in her work ap- dent of the association. Dr. Krebl Chiang Kai·shek government an- I anet IlIIs .r. porc.laln; tho body Is stutt.d. 

pears endless and includes doll. is direction of the Cliolcal Reo nounced that 133,666 tourists visit- _ Photo by John M. Zi.llnskl Elected to be president of the 
house dolls measuring five search Center at University Hos- ed Formosa In 1965, an Increase 1__ American Chemical Society 111 
Ineb and modeled under a pitals. of 38,111' over 1964. r---------.....;~-----------I 1967, guest lecturer Is a memo 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ij~~~i~~~~~~~~~ii~ji~ d bel' of several profellllional and III Lone Enginee. ring Coe ~~n~~a~ ':\):Sm:,~d Of~~'! 
"She uked if I would make 

The collecUon was commis· 
sioned by Mrs. Edna Hodge of 
Denver who receives the com· 

tional Academy of Sciences ID4I 

I S · Ab C a member-at-large o[ the Na-S erlous out areer lional Research Council of the 
I ' academy. Overberger also serve. 

, on the board of directors of the 
As the lone coed in the senior class of the College of Engi· Gordon Research Conferences. 

neering at the University, LaVonne Kracht says she has encountered His numerous editorial PQItI 

I 
student reactions ranging from aloofness to amazement. with professional journals Include 

" I think the cngineering students at first suspected I was just the Honorary Editorial Advisory 
there to 'catch a husband,' " the trim blonde coed from Paullina ex· Board for the new publication 01 
plained. "Also. I guess they couldn't get used to the idea of a woman selectell, ~rans~ated papers from 
competing in what Is generally considered II man's field, the RUSSian JOurnal, VYSOK(). 

"When r returned for the sophomore year, they must have ~I~EKULIARNYE SOEDINE-
realized I was really serious about making a career of engineering. . 

I 
They then began treating me as an equal. 'one of the boys.''' Prof., Becker 

When LaVonne was married in September, 1963, she did not 
deplete the ranks o[ bachelors in the College of Engineering, but 
instead married a fonner high school classmate, Jerry Kracht, who Jo·.ns Board 
by then was majoring in music at the U o[ I. 

Although the Krachts had been on Student Council at Paullina 
High School at the same time (or three years, they barely knew eacb Of TV Group 
otber until 1961, when LaVonne met Jerry again during her freshman 
year at the U of I. 

She says the fact that Jerry never considered her major a 
strange choice, in contrast to the reacUons of most men. caught her 
attention. Kracht, now a graduate student in music, has always been 
interested in science. LaVonne explained, "My vocalion is his recrea· 

I ation. and his vocation. my recreation." 

I 
Why did LaVonne choose mechanical engineering as a rrutjor 

field? She explained that while she was attending PauLlina High 
School, she became interested in science and math, taking every 

, course available in the two fields . Because she was more i.nterested 
in applied science than in teaching and research, her high school 
prinCipal, Malcolm Stanford, and several teachers recommended 
thal she try engineering. 

Ways To Have €omputers 

Samuel L. Becker, director of 
the DlvJsion of Television·Radlo
Film at the UnIversity, has been 
elected to the board of directllrs 
of the National Association 01 
Educational B l' 0 a d cas t e r s 
(NAEB), a professional organlZll. 
lion of individuals and institutiOlls 
involved in educational radio and 
television throughout the United 
States and' Canada. 

Professor Becker, who studleJ 
problems and accomplishments of 
the English educational televlsicn 
system as a Fulbright profeSIOr 
at the UnIversity of Nottingham. 
England. in 1983-64, was named 
to represeDt btoadcasters involv. 

D ~/· · ITS d'· d ed in Instructional uses of radio o \w I n I CO est stu I e and. television In .the north-centr~1 

I 
region of the Uruted States. 

A study to [lnd ways to harness I be (ound to increase accuracy, His pr~vious NAEB posts. In· 
computers to laboratory instru- I speed and economy. Use of digital elude ch~lrmanshlp of the nahOll· 

• d f t' Ii ' l ' compulers seems lo be a logical al commIttee on research. In 1961 
men.s use or rou me c ruca I .. P f Beck ed ,I.. b· h i aI t ts ' h 'talll ' ll step to increase e([iclency Sbip- . ro essor er serv on II'" 

loe; em c es tn OSpl WI ton said. 'advisory committee of the (nter· 
begm soon here. , .. national Seminar on Instructional 

The project will be directed by . The computer S Job Will be to Television at Purdue Uolversity, 
Harold W. Shipton, head of the do the actual measuring process' sponsored by the United Natioos 
Division of Medical Electronics. es now done by laboratory staIf Economic, S9cial and Cultural 
Co-director will be Dr. Carleton mem?ers. It ~11L be programmed Organization (UNESCO). 
D. Nordschow, head of the clini- to adJ~st, calibrale and lest the 
cal Iaboratoriea at University analytic apparatus and calculate. 
Hospitals. collate and print the output data. Dr. RocIney Sung 

Is Senior Chemist 
In Fuel Research 

t 

OP CULtURE STILL NEEDS MONEY 
A major objective of the study, 

which ia supported by a three
year $73,000 grant from the Na
tional Institutes of Health, will 
be to determine how much auto
mation can profitably be incorpo
rated into clinical laboratory op
eration. 

In addition, Shipton said, the 
computer must be able to verify 
that the results are reasonable 
by appropriate checking and to 
call the attention of tbe operator 
to unusual results or Instrument I Rodney Sung, who earned • • 
faults. Ph.D. in organiC chemistry from 

Makes you dizzy doesn't it? Well whether you are an aficianado of Op, Pop, 

or Slop, we bet you won't lose you r cool over the heady sig ht of fresh money 

- the money we are prepared to give you right away for your used text

books. Thousands of books are needed for the second semester rush, and if 

you bring your used texts in by February 4 we will be able to pay you the 

highe~t prices possible. Exchange your books for representational portraits 

of Washington and Lincoln -done in governmental green-at our downstairs 

Book Depa rtment. 

( 

-If it's a book, it's our businessr 

Eight South Clinton 

" 

The cliniea1laboratories at Uni
versity Hospitals, which now 
process lOme 120,000 specimens 
annually, have recenUy been re
organized and are now highly 
autorpated but digital computers 
have not been linked directly to 
any laboratory instruments. 

Because clinical laboratories 
of most medical centers now have 
increasing work loads, ways must 
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The computer will make lab- the Univeraity, has been ad· 
oratory personnel available to vanced to senior chemist at the 
provide additional care to pa- Texaco Research Center, Beaeon. , 
tienta, to execute unusual testa New york. 
wblch cannot economically be Sung j 01 ned ? 
automated and to evaluate new Texaco in Octo- .· 
analytical teeboiques. bel', 1964, and ::· 

New Child Course 
To Include Home 
Study, Seminars 

Eastern Iowans will have an op
portunity to enroll for credit in 
a University course on child de
velopment wbich will be broad· 
cast OD radio begiDing Feb. 10. 

Intended for parents, teachers. 
pro s p e c t i v e teachers, social 
workers, and others Interested in 
tbe development of chlldren. the 
course. "The Learner." will be 
taught by LoweIJ A. Schoer, ass0-
ciate professor of education at the 
U of I. 

The 38 lectures of the course 
will be broadcast twice Tuesday. 
and Thursdays, at 1 a.m. a~ 7 
p.m., by the University radio sta~ 
tion WSUI (910 kcl. 

has worked with 
the ,ynthesis of 
additives for ex
perimental fuels. 

Sung has writ· 
ten several tecb
olcal papers 
the field of or· 
ganic chemistry. SUNG 
He Is a member of the Ammc. 
Chemical Society, the AmerlcJII 
Association for Advancement III 
Science and the Researcb Sodet, 
of America. 

Grad Music Studen' 
Will Give Hom Recital 

Suzanoe BuUer, Boyne City, 
Mich., graduate ItudeDt in Tbt 
Univenlty of Iowa School at 
Music, will present a French hon1 
recital Saturday (Feb. III at • 
p.m. in North Music HaD at till 
U of I, 

August Wegner, 1t21 W .... 
PersOllS who wish to take the I Rd., will accompany ber ell till 

courae lor undergraduate or plano. 
graduate credit must regiater AlBistJng on the violln wID be 
with the U of I Bureau of Inatrue- Patricia Wolthufa, Grand Rapidl, 
tional Services, attend three Micll., freabman. 
three-hoot Saturday morning Bem
Inars on campus, and do home 
,tudy. '!be fee for the COUl'Ie Is 
$51. ' 

PASSENGER FEE PROPOS. I)
BREMEN, Germany '" ~ w

GemIIII airport repreaentativel 
have suggested that a fee of $1'-

TU.IDA'!- ..... UARY 1, 1'" MATH WIVES - be cIwItd eaeb pI_pr • 
KIU. - fl.l en tilt LlatofIIlII DIA. Math wives will meet at I farellJl .. _ begiDnlna AprIl L 
7:07 = -;.~o~~..:. • tor tonight at the home of MrL Tbe pnIpIIUl, wbieb would brIIII 
11:01 Bach - Prelude. and Fu/:,el James Hickman, 1310 Pine St. in nearly • million 8lIIIualII (cJr 

r':i ~~W.r.T!c:n=d r: I The lrograndam chlnWlll be at talk improving airports, II before till 
Yler . on, ver ~. TrauIport 1IlDiatry, 




